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U.s. Prepares
Extradite
Bialran Leader
Says Fight Will
Continue r0 End
LAGOS, June 12, (AFP).- Bia-
Fra will continue fighting until no
enemy soldier is left on her soil,
Biatran leader Qdllm<gwu Ojukwu
told a press conference On Tuesday·
broadcast by Radio Bialra.
He appealed for outside help in-
cluding men" to tackle the serious
problem of 4,500,000 refU8ees.
Ojukwu urged world powers to
bring pressure to bear on Britain to
stop her fighting an imperialist war
and appealed for a halt to arms sup-
plies to both sides so that peace talks
would get under way agam
Qiafrans believed the war could
be solved only by negotiation, he
said, and hoped to find a way lo live
peacefully with lives and property
They hoped tbe other side would
find a formula which Biafrans would
find acccptable, he added.
Ojukwu said the only formula
found at Kampala was Biafra'~
tOlal surrender or ;lnOlhilation.
Big powers could drastically rc-
duce both sides' abilIty to contmue
the war by stopping arms supplies
and getting them round a negOlla·
tin8 table, be said.
He added lbat the UnIted States
had tned to wash her hands of the
war by saying it was essentially an
African affair, but tbe United States'
althougb she had not given material
ald- had given Britain moral support
tlOn NRA that he was launc-hlng
a drIve for 100 million Slgnatur('s
to spur gun controls
"Only the people
can beat that large
said pOIDting to the
NRA bUIlding.
:rhe association, a maJor' oppo-
nent of the stIffer controls now
being sought, has favoured gun
control laws which essentially
would allow mail order sales of
guns to continue,
But the association's proposal
would gIve local police depart-
ments seven days in whicn to
check out the background of a
prospective purchaser to see' if
he should be denied a gun.
Meanwhile. the President has
until June 19 to decide whether
to veto or approve the anti-crime
and gun control law passerl by
Congress last week.
Johnson has attaeked it as a
half-way measure."
Some members of the house
nave urged Johnson to veto the
bill because of wiretapping and
criminal trial clauses W!'it~en
the anti-crime provisions.
LONDON. June 12. (Reuter).~
U.S officials yesterday prepared
for the extradition of Martin Lu-
ther King's alleged k.ller-a co-
mplex legal process that rr.JY
take weeks, possibly months
A court here Monday granled
American authonties a provis-
ional system for the arrest of
J ames Earl Rayon a charge of
murder.
The U.S. move was believed to
be a safety precaution In ca~c
Ray had been freed on bail or a
legal technicality followin~ hiS
earHer appearance in court on
passport and firearms charge,;;
.......
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and destroyed at least three houses,'
the spokesman said.
The rounds were fired from the
norlhwestem edge of Saigon, near
Ibe airfield,' be said and did not pen-
etrate the beart of the city like yes-
terday's daylight attack which killed
J9 and wounded 140.
The rockets fired into Saigon
Tuesday were launcbed lrom bamboo
tubes with the help of bamboo sta-
kes as an aiming device.
Twentysix rockets--each carrying
14-1/2 pounds of high explosive-
slammed into tho heart of the capi-
tal in dayligbt. '
American· artiUcry gunners retur-
ned the fire after using radar to track
down the Viet Cong firing positions.
Later U.S, cavalry troops swept Into
the area and found few rockets un-
fired from their bamboo launching
tubes.
The U.S. military spokesman said
the bamboo tube measured seven
feet. They fired off six-Soviet
designed rockets. I
It takes lbe guerrillas about ·fo.ur
and a half minutes to set one up,
aim, load and fire the B-122 rocket.
The Viet Cong dive into trenches
for cover as the rocket with a seven_
mile range, goes off,
At least 250 civilians have been
killed and about 800 injured by Viet
Cong bombardments of Saigon since
May 5, SaIgon police offiCials said.
Paris Talks Progress Depends
On U.S., Says Hanoi Delegate
PARIS, June 12, (AFP).- Le "To date, the representatives of the
Duc Tho, special adviser to the U.S. government persist in demandmg
North VJetnamese delegation at the 'recipr04ity, We cannot accept
Pans talks witb lbe United States, 'his absurdity.
said in a statemcnt published here ''The people of the world, the Arne-
yesterday the U.S, must take full re- riean people included. know that our
spooslbllity for the talks' failure to country is some 10,000 miles away
progress, from the U.S. that we do no harm
Duc Tho made the charge in an whatsoever to lbe U.s.".
mterview WIth Robert Collingwood "Yet tb. U.S. had' brought over
of the Amencan ColumbIa broad- b If '11' V S d
a ti t a a ml Ion '. troops an over
c ~:gs:J~ e:~t nearly one month 50..000 sta,tellite troops to malc:e aggre•
has elapsed but the conversations SSlOn agslDst the southern part of o~r
have not made any progress, 'The country, and se~t planes and warship
V S 'd I bea full 'b' for attacks agalDst the nortbero part, , Sl emus r respoD.SJ. J- nt Th . .
rt f th· 't tj' our ceu ry. ese are unjust and 1m·
I y or IS 51 ua on, moral.
"The official conversations bet-
ween the representatives of the go.
verament of the DRY and the go-
veromeot of the V.s. will be able to
progress only wl1cn 'the U.S. &ide
gives up its viewpoint of 'reciprocity'
and determines the unconditioDal
cessation of its bombing raids and
all olber acts of war on lbe wbole
territory of the DRY so lbat it be
possible to proceed lit an early dale
to the discussion of other problems.
Israel Denies El
Fatah Raid On
Ammunitions Dump
T6L AVIV, June IZ, (DAP).-
An Israel army spokesman yesterday
swrep qeJV P'!U'P ~1I'1l:)!leqdw,
that Sundays blast in an Israeli am-
munition dump near Tel Aviv had
been caused by "El Fatah" resistan-
ce fighters.
"EI Fatah Tuesday night claimed
the dump bad been completely des-
troyed and a nearby settlement wiped
oul. But life was back to normal in
Yavne, where a series of explosions
had rocked the eartb until well into
the ni8ht Sunday.
Informed sources saId only a
small part of the ammunitiOns stored
at lbe depot bad been destroyed,
preventing a grave disaster.
The cause of the blaSt triggering
the explosion~ has not yet been de.
termlOed. But the' army spokesman
denied it had beeo cau9<d by sabo-
tage.
Informed military sources also
rejected troop concentrations along
the river Jordan ceasefire lin.,e,
These sources said a major call-up I
of reservists could not have gone
unnotje.;ed among a pOpulation of
less than two-and-a-half million.
On the weekend there was a
call for'a massive outpouring of
letters to Congress as ~he only
.way to break the power of the
gun lobby.
Aside from heavier congressi-
onal mail on gun controls, the
public is expressing its indigna-
lJO(l over ~n, Kennedy's assass~w
nation by 1'>ining in a movement
to voluntarily tum in guns.
Some retail outlets are refu<ling
to handle them any longer at'
are refusing orders from persons
under 21. Other stores are even
dropping toy guns in the anti-
viole{1ce wave,
Congressman who was near
Kennedy when he was shot, told
250 demonstrators marching out-
side the offices of the 980.000
member National Rifle Assicia-
to all Americans."
Johnson also wants store sales.
to out.of-state residents .top-
ped, a step which administration
officials said would allow states
to enforce their own gun ront-
rol laws more strictly
.,
Kennedy
Secret
Guard
Edward
Gets
Service
Viet' Cong Continue Blitzing
Saigon's Centre. With Rockets
ULTI
, , .
WASHINGTON. June 12. (R~u_
ter),- President Johnson has or-
dered the secret service to pro-
tect Scn Edward M Kll'llnedy
against any attempt On his life,
the Wh,lc House said yesterdaY.
The preViOusly undlsclosed ac-
tIon was taken shortly after his
broth"r Senator Robert F. Ken_
nC'd'1l was mortally wounde:1 in
los Angelcs" On Wednesday I Press
Sl'( rclary George Chnstin said,
A uetall of secrel servIce round
agents- believed to number ab-
out 20~lmmediately started
round-the-clock protection of
S"nator Edward Kennedy, th~
sale surViving Kennedy brother.
Meanwhile New York Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller arranged
to follow up with full'page
advertisements in major news.
papers and to address the natio-
nal Press club here before flYing
to California for a meeting with
Republican leaders and a forei-
gn policy speech On Thursday.
The Democratic presidential
race was gettmg off the ground
more slowly, but just as surely.
Eugene McCart/Jy planned to re-
sume hiS campaign With a speech
to the New York Fellowship of
Reconclliatio/l on Thursday
n.ght
SAIGON, June 12, (Reuter).-
Viet Cong guerrillas bammered
Saigon witb higb explosiW rockets
early today killing at least five civi-
lians including an American and
four Vietn'amese children, and woun-
ding 24.
A police spokesman said the roc~
. kets also hit Tan Son Nhut airfield
damaging an American C-123
plane.
It was the mnth consecutive roc-
ket biltz On the capitl, and an esti-
mated seven rockets Janded mainly
around the airfield and in the resj:
dential area immediately north, ,f
the pre~idcntial palace, the spo~ ':j.
man said.
Today's aHack came before lwn
Johnson's Gunl Control Proposal Gets Setback
WASHINGTON, June 12 (Re-
uterL-New gun controls propo-
sed by President Johnso, '" the
wake of Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy's assassination suffered a set-
back yesterday but puhlic pI es-
sure lor tighter firearm'i control
appeared to be mounting.
The House of Representat.ves
Judiciary Committe. whIch only
ttx:elved .the new ad~niltra\lon
proposals Monday, defeated
·them yesterday by a tl~ of 16
to 16, but immediately voted re-
consideration of the matter on
June20.
The ,committee chairman, suppor-
ter of tighter controls, expressed
confidence, the commIttee would
pass some new controls when it
reconsiders the Presiden t's pro-
posals
Basically, the President is ask-
ing Congress 10· include shotguns to
the bilf it passed last week banning
mail order sales of h~ndguns
President Johnson, noting that of
two million guns sold each year
half were by mail order, saId
yesterday's judiciary committee
vote was '1\ bitlcr disappointment
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UK . To Par.ficipcite
In' SiiJljaj:Kire,
Malaysia Defence
KUALA LUMPUR, Iune 12,
(Reuter).~ Britain will demonstrate
the effectiveness of a 'European-
based capa.!>ility to.l!~lp'-d,efend Ma-
laysia and Singapore taking part in
five-nation exercises in 1970 and
possibly latcr.
This emerged' in the joint commu-
nique issued in Kuala Lumpur yes-
terday aflcr deliberations on how to
fill the gap left by BriUrin withdra-
wal of troops from the area by. the
end of 1971.
The communique said that in the
"ontext of the one and a half day
discussions about Britain's ability to
deploy lorces in lbe area after 1971.
Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia,
and Singapore agreed they should
jam wjth ,Brilai~ in a major exer-
cise Ie 1970.
They noted British participation
would include a major reinforcement
exercise from the United Kingdom.
9bscrvcrs here believe these exercises
will pomt the way to 'he type of
sCl:urity arrangements tbat WIll eXIst
;,f'cr the British leave.
rhe communique makes I\. dear
that. Malaysia and Smgapore must
cooperate c1pscly to defend thcm-
~elves and that Bntall1 Australia
and New Zealand Will assist them
to do thiS In a vancty of way,'i
Johnson Says U.S. Is Healthy
Despite Lots Of Sick People
WASHINGTON, Jun\, 12, !Re- now about law and order, about
uter),:"'-President Johnso.l said VIOlence and about progress
l
he
yesterday there were 'la lot of said It was crucial that "some
sick people" in the United Sta- Vital distInctions" be made 10
tes, but he declared emphatlcal- answerIng these questions.
ly that the' country itself was . We mllst dIstInguish between
"not sick." the tWlslt'd logiC of c/lminal and
With last week's assassma- the baSIC decency of the majonty
tton of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of the people".
uppermost in his mind, the pre- SlmJlarly. a distinct;on must
sident renewed his recent calls be drawn between those filled
for an end to divisiveness In the With hate who wanted to dest-
nation, roy the nation's political sYstem
Spealring at a White House and those who",were 11'Ylng to
ceremony honouring gradautes f)f use positive forc(>~ to reform ItS
the congressional page hoys' sch- society
001 he expressed some conl1rlence .
that ihe Amencan people could A dlstlnctl~~ must also be I.',a-
unit€' and overcome their prnb- de between bJlnd pennl~Slve-
lerns ness" .and "cornpa~SIon3te undc~
"We have a lot of sick ppople rstandmg"of our fellow CItizens
,n thIS cQl!ntry, but thc coulll problems
rv IS not SIck", the PreSident saId. "ThiS is a very difficult pellod.
·'The country was never 5tron_ but with understanding and pel-
ger, never richer." ceptlOn we are gOing to Sf'e It
Saying that exceed indy d.ffi- through". the PreSident contlOIJ-
cult questions were being raised ed,
.',
'.
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frOm Etemadt.'J Jpeech
in Tomorrow's 'Kab"t
" , .,
in the chmr.
The Senate yestNday discus-
sed article seven of the V'Jews of
the Senate Financial and Budge-
tary Committee on the surplus
of the budgct for the current
Afghan year. It decided to vote
on these prOVisions Saturday.
Articles two and four of the
Views of the commIttee which
were referred Lo the committe€'
for reconSIderation were read
out 10 thc Senate by the chair-
man of the Committee. Sen. Mo-
hammad Hashim Mojadidi. Arti_
cle four was approved by the Se-
nate 10 toto and article two
was approved with certilln am·
cndments
Excrrpts
""ll appt'ur
Timr,\,
TOKYO. June 12. (DPAl.-
Japan (oreign min~ster Take\)
Mlki said here yestc1day the g-o-
vernment would continuE' to
study the drafl tre3:.ty for the
nonproliferatIOn of nuclear wea-
pons "m the directIon of suppor-
tmg It,·' Jljl press reported.
Generally speaking, he said,
there IS no reason to ,oppose the
draft treatv
Mlkl described the pact as the
fJt'st stt:'O forward towards prc-
vention of nuclear war and l<..-
wards nuclear .<:lisarmament,
which he noted were the aspira·
tion of mankind.
Yugoslav, Indian Presidents
Call For' Nonaligned Meeting
BELGRADE, June 12. (Reu- pendenc,,' of countnes and peop-
ter).- The PreSident of lndl8, les and for the speedIer develop·
Dr. Zaklr Husam. and PreSIdent ment of developing countries.
Tlto of YugoslaVia bfOgan their In hiS reply, Dr Husam suppor-
offiCIal talks at government ho- ted the Yugoslav leader's suggC-
use here yesterday. stion for the convemng of t-he
The talks, cOvenng current third conference of nonalIgned
world problems and bilateral re- natiOns and countries wiU~ simil-
lations. will be contmued later ar views in ordt:r to disruss st-
th.s week at Bnom. the Yugos- eps necessary for the pre,erV3-
lav leaders's island reSidence in tlon of world peate.
the northern Adnatlc He said that his countrv \\B,S
The Indian preSIdent arnved devoted to the Pnnciple r;r snv-
here Monday on a fIve-day state eretgnty and independence nf
visit to Yugoslavia countries and peaceful and a~-
His official engagements yes- tive coexistence based On coope-
terday morning Included the ration among states, 'and sell le-
planting of a tree m the park ment of dispute~by ne~otiatioll.
01 friendship in front of /tovern- Later Dr: Husain and his S"I-
ment house, and a visit to a te left for Zagreb, Yugos)nvla·s
modern arts gallerv neaTby. second city.
After the nrst round of official' ,
talks PreSident Tito gave a ban_
que1 in honour of the Indian
preSident.
In hiS toast. PreSident Tito sp-
'oke aboul the two countries' po-
licy of nonalignment and back_
ed· proposals for a conference of
nonaJig ned nations.
He stressed that suc,," a confe-
rence should be devoted to the
struggle agamst the policy c,f
aggression and intederence In
affairs of other countries and to
the preservation of peace, inde-
\ '. " '.
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'Prime Minister
..Answ~·r~ Questi'~os
At 'House Session
voi..'·VU, NO, 67
Home Briefs
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi and members. of his cabinet attended the qU'estion hour
,session of the House of nepresentatives at 2:00 p.m. yesterday.
The PrIme :Minister, in a threl' hour speech, answered Itne
questions of the deputies regarding the various aspects of activities
of the government administration brought up by deputies in a
. series of question hour sessions on Tuesday afternoons in the past
'feW weeks.
The prime minister touched
upon the social, economic, educa-
tional and training problems
and gave appropriate answers to
the queries related to each
fields.
The Prilne Minister also discu-
ssed the foreign policy of A f_
ghani.tan.
On a point of procedure. De-
puty Abdul Qayoum, of the cap-
ital of Badakhshan province, as-
ked the prime minister to elabo_
rate further on \he answers pr-
ovided on the Government Mo-
nopolies case.
The House, in its rnornmg se:-;-
sian continued its discussion of
the draft law on land survey
Both in the morning and af-
ternoon session of the house. Dr
Abdul Zaher. the president, was
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).--
Chainnan of the United NatIOns
Comission for Social Develop-
ment of the ECOSOC,
Narciso G. Reyes, paid a
courtesy call on Deputy Mmister
of Public Health Dr. Abdul Rah-
man Hakimi yesterday morn 111[(
Views were exchanged on the
possibility of Increasing the
World Health Organisation aid
to milaria ~radication, mother
and child care centre, tracho-
ma prevention, person~l train-
ing and water supply program-
mes.
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)--
The new Pakistan Ambassador,
Hakim Hasan, paid a courtesy
call on the president of the Sen-
ate, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi, yes-
terday morning.
, KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar>.-
Ghulam Sakhi Akbari, the direc-
tor of the Agricultural Depart-
ment in the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Jrrjgation showed lar-
mers· Tesults from experiments
with the larmarhoo variet~ and
compared the yieId with tne 1,,-
cally known types. LarmaI'hoJ
wheat yielded 121 seers per le-
rib.
BAGHLAN, June 12, (Bakhtar)
-The visiting Indian minister
of irrigation and power. Dr.
K.L. Rao, yesterday visited the
Kaila Gai agricultural project,
the headworks of the Archi canal
and Ghori electricity project.
KANDAHAR,. June 12. fBakh-
tar).-one hundred five bradua-
tes from the Intensive Teachp,
Training Academy here have be-
en assigned to Helmand, Farah.
Neemroz, Urozgan and Pakthla
The course is four Year~,
,
A photocraphy lIXhIbltioD of the Soviet IIfOgresS III various walks of life was 0llened yester-
CI&J .ev~ lit City HaIl by Malunoud. Kablr N.oorlstani. deputy mayor of Kabul. Above Mo-
. hammad Khalld Boshul, (right) deputy mlnJster of Information and. culture looks at some
pbotoa-rallha 1IOinted out to him by Noorlstanl.
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
WEDNESDAY June 12th-12:1lO-
2:00 p,m.
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
SPEAKEF... MR. SHER BADA-
DUR AFRIDI TOPIC: PRrvATE
BUSINESS IN AFGHANISTAN
Resreve your table please:
phone: 21500
Sirhan Sirhan
----- --------
@
~) ,
" ,
BELGRADE. June i I. (Reuter}---
Dr. Zaklr Husain. PreSident of In-
dia, flew in here Monday on a five-
day sta e viSit to Yugoslavia.
JUNE 11, 1968'-"
Robert Kennedy Dloments afte r he was shot In Los Angeles.
Father Wants To
Help His Son
Sirhan Sirhan's
--------
, I
JERUSALEM. June II. (Rell-
ter>. The father of the man cha-
rged with shooting Sen Robel t
Kennedy will be free to ·travel
from his village 10 occupied Jor-
dan to the United States should
he wish to, Israeli officials saId
here yesterday.
Ec,h)/a Salame Sirhan. 52,
whose son SIrhan SIrhan face'i
trial for the 3SS:JssmatlOn, told
reporters Sund3Y nlpht 10 the'
West Bank village nf TalYlba 1':
Icm. northeast of here·
"I must beJp my son. 1 will do
everything in my power to pr~.
ve his Innocence. I believe he I~
IOnocent but ,f he d,d shoot Se-
'natal' Kennedy the fault hes with
Cl rcumstances."
Israel officials here said theY
would not stand in the father's
way should he wish to go to the
United States, where he once sp-
ellt three years as an immigran:
UnIted States embassy 10
Tel Aviv said yesterday that no
application for a visa had yet
been received.
PHILIPS
refrigerator
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
het: lot,teries no one loses in AtghanRed CreSC'.cnt Society rattles. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand .e~ cars, an expense' paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or I,.J.Sh prizes up ,to At. 158,ooe.Even it you aren't lucky you stHl 'win.
. .
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
Be a winner even when
KABUL, ,June II. (Bakblar}---The
Narional Commlt~' lin Epidemics
met in the Public Health InSUtute
yesterday moroing and'· .discussed
measures related to protection aga-
insl cholera and promotion of envi-
ornniental hygienei
Dr. Abdullab Oinar, the presid-
ent 01 the Public Health Inslitulc and
tbe chairman of the committee, said
these measures will be announced
when necessary.
.",." •••••• II" 11'1"" •• , ••••••• ", 11111 •••• It II""" I" ••
He said incredIble as It might
~eem. between 1900 and 1966. firea-
rms were respon·sible in the U.S.
101 280,000 murders, 370,000 suicides
and J45,000 deaths by accident. ma-
king a total of 795,000 since the tu-
rn of the century.
Against thiS figure, th.e total nu-
mber of Ameriran war dead from
i900 to the present stood at 550,000.
U.S. Senate Urged
To Pass Tougher
Gun Regulations
HOME..' BRIEFS
J.ALALABAD, Ju~e' 1I, (Bakhtar)
-Dr. Abdullah Wahidi, tbe dean of
tne College of Medicine of Nangar·
har University. yesterday distributed
diplomas to the first graduates nf
"he nursing sch·ool here. The two
years course was established two ye~
ars ago.
····"···,·· •• ••••• •• ···.·" ••• " ••• ,,, ••• ' ••• 1."'11', •• " •••
TH.F;:KABUL TIMES
WASHINGTON. June ii, (Reu-
ten--Oemocrat Sen, Thomas J. Dodd
ye\Lqx!ay proposed two new bills
l·allmg for gun control leaislation
'ougher than a measure approved
hy Congress last week,
'·rr our nahan IS nol to be rega·
rdcd by the rest of the worJd as a
nation of murderers and assassins we
must take the most energetic achon
to pUt an end to the conditions that
today makes America a land of mur~
der and Violence"· he told the Sena-
Ie_
Dodd whose prevIous gun mea'"
ure was watered down in congress,
made hiS new proposals four days
after President Johnson had urged
strong congressional action In the
wake of the assassmatlon of Sen
Roherl F Kennedy
One bill would restncl tbe mad
ordel sale of rifles and sbotguns--
only handguns are covered in the ea-
rlier bill-and the other would re-
qUIre anyone owning a firearm to
regls'cr It WIth tb~ federal gover:l-
Illl:'nt
Maximum penalties for failure to
t.:nmply would be two years In pris("'n
and......o..()r a $20,000 fine.
Calling for quick approval of hh
bills. Dodd said pious condolence to:-
the assasinatlon of prominent Am·
erlcan leaders would no longer suf-
fll:'c
"We must begin to disarm the ~o­
un'Jess lhousands, perhaps millions,
of criminal and drug addicts and,
, alcoholics mentally unstable elem- •
1 ents who were able to secure gunsI 'during the last 30 years becau~ of in-
I adequate r gistation of gun controllaws he declared.
I
--,---- - ---
NAUROZ CARPET
COMPANY
We offer to Our Customer New
and Antique Carpets at Low Pri-
ces and Dilferent Sizes Opposl-
Tel: 24035
EXPORT
Commission Formed.
Crime.To Study
Violence InU.S.
I WASHINGTON. June 11.(AFP) -PreSIdent Johnson con-ferred yeo;:terday with members
I·of the commission he sel up toinqUIre- t'hto Violence in the U.S.I after Sen Robert Kennedy"s mu_
rder and gave them a three fold
I mission.
He told them: to
1) Determme the deep social
reasons for Violence 10 gener~i.'
In America,
2) To establish the causes of
breaches of the law and of th~
peace. and
3) To determIDe the right me-
ems to' check or' prevent these
explos\ons of VIOlence by the
American people
In princtple, the commissloln
will have a year to produce its
report. but the President Slid
clearly he hoped it would fin,sh
inquiry well withIn the lime h·
mit.
Johnson has asked radio,
television and cinema chiefs to
arrange programme in an atte·
mpt to reduce, crime
-- ~~-- -
EdWard
FLY TO BAMIAN
To give better chance for' the 'customers travel
.ling by BAA to Bamian on .Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged special
flights as follows:
Departure Arrival.
Kabul 7: 30 Banlian 8:48
Bamian 16: 00 Kabul 16:50
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like to visit and enjoy the Wonders of Bamian. Reser-
vation ottices. Kabul Airport Phone, No. 21283
or Ariana Booking Ottice Phone, No. 24731
Kennedy.
(Continued from fXJge 2)
world has had thrust upon .t a
greater burden of Jesponslbl1lty
than any generation that has ev~
er lived Some repu've there is
nothing one man or one wom<.lfl
can do against the enormous al·
ray of the "..·odd's Ills Yet many
of the world's great movement5
of lhought and acllon have fl-
owed from the wnrk of a single
man
A Yeung monk began the pru-
testant reformatIOn A young
general extended an empire ft·
om Macedonia to the borders of
the earth. A young wuman del'.
lared the tern tory of FranU'
and It was a young ~tab.an explo-
rer who discovered the new wo-
rld, and the 32-year-old Thomas
Jefferson who explained that all
men are created equal
These men moved the world.
and so can we alL
(U.S. Sources)
CAIRO, June Ii. (API-The pr;-
me minister of Republican Yemen
General Hassan d-Amery arrived
here unexpectedly for a brief vISII.
He said he aims to bolster relatIOns
between the UAR and the YemeOl
republic.
COPENHAGEN, June 1'1. CAPt--
Polish Prime Minister Jozef Cyrank-
IZwicz Monday arrived In Copenha-
gen for a three day official Yi"I'
PARIS, Juoe II, (AFP}---Former
prime mmlster Georges Bidault wbo
returned to France laSt Saturday al-
ter SIX years In exile, went to Bel-
gium ··for some lime", last night.
Lyons by a lorry pushed by a gr·
oup 01 demonstrators.
HANOI. June II. (Tass)-Anll-
<un::ra£l Jdenccs of the Vietnamese
people's army Monday shot down a
US jel fighter-bomber "F-4" over
Owing Blnh provmce. the Vietnam
news agency reports
RAHALLAH, June II (AFP}---
Salame Blshara Slrban, father of tbe
alieged killer of Sen. Roben Kenne-
day, was Monday said to be trying
to get a Visa for the Un'ited Sta'es,
so as to appear as a defence wItn-
ess a( hiS soo's tllaI.
RO.Nlt... June 11. (Heuterl.-
Italy Pres.dent G.useppe tiarallat
yesterday asked Chnstlan IJlom·
ocrat Party Secretary Mariano
Rumor Lo try and torm a new
govel nment
ConsultatIOns between PreSid-
ent Saragat and party leaders on
the (ormation 01 a new gOvelfl-
ment stal ted With the spltt 01
the ruling L:entre·LeCt coalition
between the Chnstlan Democtats
and the SOCialists follOWing th~
recent general eleclIons .
KATHMANDU, Jun< II. (AFPt--
At least seven persons were klUed
and 10 others Injured 111 an explo-
~Ion which rocked the Nepalese ar-
my"s biggest ammuOlllon factory he-
re Monday,
For several hOUfS fIremen fough'
lhe conflagration In whIch one sec-
ILon of the factory was reported to
ha\ e heen destroyed.
ROME June II. (oPAl. It.'y
became European soccer champ-
Ion With a 2-0 vIctory over Yugo.
:->Iavla In Rome Monday
The final ha~ to be repeate,1
t after Saturday s match ended I-I
despite extended time
The new champion after a go-
aUess game agamst the SOVI~t
Union fohad entered the final only
by ballot YugoslaVia beat wor-
ld champIon J:.:ngland 1-0 HI Ill<'
semifinal,
----,- -------_._--- -
'World News In Brief
temperatures:
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
30 C 13 C
86F 55F
31C 23C
88F 68 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
41C SSC
lOOF 77F
34 C 15 C
39 F 59 F
39 C 18 C
1112 F 64.5 F
Weoth,er
DRAFT NQNPROLIFERATION TREATY
of the committee on the elabora-
tion of the draft nonptoliferatiol) .
treaty which is attached to that
report;
Convinced that, pursuant to the
'treaty's provisions. all si~n"to­
nes have the right to engage in
research, production and IISC of
nuclear energy for peaceful pu-
rposes and will be able to "cqui-
re sourCe and special fissionable
materials as well as equipment
for the processing, Use and pro·
duction of nuclear matenal for
pc,ceful purposes.
"ConVInced further that an all-
reement to prevent the further
proliferation of nuclear weapuns
must be followed as soon as pos-
"'lblc by effective measures on
cessation of the nuclear arms fa-
C'e and on 'nuclear disarm~~ent
and that th~ nonproliferation tr-
eatv will contribute to th i , aim.
Affirming that in the ;nterest
of internatitmaJ peace and ~f='CU­
THv both nuclear-weapon and
nonwnuclear-weapon states car-
IV t:'L' 1esponSlbilily of act iog
In accordance With the prlllcij:)-
les of the United N3.tian~ charter
thRt thp sover('l~n equalit.v (: r
all states shall be respecte:!. th It
thco threat or use of force 1n in.
ternatlonal disputes shnl1 be st'l-
t"~rl bv oe8c('ful means
I Commends the treaty on
tIll' nonprollferati<;n of lIucll'ar
WP,lpons the text of which IS
mnf'x('d tl' the prese1fl. resolu-
tlnn·
2 Renue"ils the' depOSItary gv-
vernments to open lre treaty for
slgn·lture and ratificatIOn elt :he
earliest possible date.
3. Expresses the hope for the
Widest possible adherence ttl the
tre:-.ty bv bol h nuclear and non-
nuclear-weapon states,
4 Reoll"sts the UNDC and
the nuclear-weapon state~ \II:.!.
ently to pursue negotIations nn
effective measures relatln'~ to
cessatIOn of the nuclear ill ms
r~ce at an elrly datE' and :0 nu-
clear disarmament, and on a tr-
eaty on general and complet~ 01.
sannament under stnct gno efT-
ecllv" International control
5. Requests the UNDC '0 re-
porl on the progress of Its work
to the General Assembly :::It ItS
23rd meeting"
Su'harto Swears
In New Cabinet
AT T"
I 'IN
~ .
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2.5. 71 and 9~ p.m. Ameri-
can clOemascope film dubbed in
FarSI
CASINO ROYALE.
PARK CINEMA:
• At 21 5j. 8 and 10 p.m. Am" l-
ean film dubbed in Farsj
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
with Robert Taylor.
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 pm. Ind ian colour
film
GANGA ANp JAMENA
At 8 p.m. the Tajikistan Artists
drama
(RUST-AM A!'l& SUHRAB)
Kandahar
Konduz
Farah
Logar
Falzabad
Baghlan
Maure Sharif
Khust
ot called upon in the roll·call
(Continued IrOm fXJlle I) vote because they are marc
bania. Cuba, Tanzania and Z~rnb- than two years in arears in
ia. payment of their dues and thus
India ana Brazil. v'h'dl exp- not eligible to vote in the Gene-,
ressed reservations aboul Cl:l- ral Assemhly.
tain provisions of the treaty <it'- The text of the resolution read:
ring the general debate were "The General Assembly,
among the 22 absta,ners. most of Recalhnr. jts resolutions of 19
whom were African states. Four Dccember 1965. 01 17 November
delegations were absent when 1966. of 4 November )966, of 19
the v~e was taken. November 1965 and 01 4 Decem-
Countries abstaining on thc ber 1961:'
vote were: Convinced of the urgency and
Algeria, Argentina. BrazIl. Bu- great importance of preventing
rm3.. Burundi. Central Africtln the spread of nuclear weapons.
Republic, Chad Congo ~Brazza· and of intensifYing int~rnational
villed. France, Gabon, Guinea. \"onperation in the development
India, Malawi. Mali. M.uritan- of peaceful applications of atom-
la,Nlp;er. Portugal Rwnnd3 It' energy;
Salldi Anlb,a. Sierra Leone. Sp-. Having conSidered the rel,orl
am and Uganda. I' of the 19-nallOn com'mittee on
The delegations of Haiti and disarmament dated March 14
the Dominican Republic wcre 1903 and appreciative of the work
Skies in the northern. north-
eastern and central regions will
be cloudy and in the southern.
eastern and southwestern parts
clear Yesterday the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a
hll'h of 44 C. 111 F. And the col-
dest area was Nortll Salal1& with
a low of 2 C. 77 F. Wind s~
was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
10 knots_
Yesterday's
Kabuf
,
PARIS. June 11, (AFP)., 1'1-
cnch Civil stnfc claimed Its
th Ird victim here Mo·nday as a
young demonstrator fell into the
Seine flVer :wd dt owned hen'
dUfing an InCident WIth pOlICe'
forces
CircumsLances of the InCIdent
which took place not fal from
Flins Renault works-scene of nu-
merous dashes between studenls s'r-
Ikers and police-were not immed·
lately known.
Identit\' of the drowned m HI
has not been divulged Yel.
FIrst two "Uictlms ]n the mon-
th-long French CI iSIS werc a V(l_
ung man who got stabbed In "
diSCUSSion With another unkor.H II
demonstrator during a Paris dl:'
monstratlon and a polIce cnm·
miSSioner who '-":IS run ave" at
JAKAR fA, June Ii. (AFP)-Pre-
"idena Suhallto yesterday swore m
eight new mmlsters of Indoneslas
new development cabinet and told
them to help realise political and ec-
onomic stabilisation by Ihe end of
i968
Fifteen other ministers of Ihe new
cabinet were already members of
the Ampera (message of the suffer·
109 people) cabinet and need not be
..worn 1I1 as mmis.ter~
Among the elghl new mmlslN';
are two military men.
In the new lineup 10 the economic
~ector are only two military men
cnmpared WIth -:;ix In the Arnpera ca~
bmet
The other new faces include the
noted economics' expert Sumltro-
Djokohadikusumo. whose appOinl-
men' has given hope that a turn for
the bettu In the economic ~ituation
could be expecled.
He is the new trade mmlster
Gen. Suharto stressed that task~
of the government as decided upon
by lasl March's Peoples Congress se-
$5100: creatmg pOlitical and econo~
mlC 'itabillty. implementing the fIve
year plan and holding general elec-
lions In 197 J, restoring law and or-
der by elIminating eleclions in 1971,
restonng law suppOrters of the 1965
abortive coup and purging them from
sta 'e apparatus
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DIARY
By A Stall Writer
JUNE 12, 1968
~ AFGHAt'f
..
..
~ So my frtends <tnd 1 started
-our good Will mISSion In a motor
tnp down the hIlls and up 10
the valleYs the beauty of whIch
had enchanted us but the POSSI
s blhty of convertmg the wholc
al ea mto a vast vIneyard pro
ved mQre mtrIgUIng
As you leave the pass and loll
downhIll toward Karez Mlr you
are bound to see to your left an
expanse conSlstml\ of Vlrgln slo
pes so SUited to vme cultIvatJOn
that Will be able to match the
best Darts Of France And It 'S
eight mlDutes from the capItal
Well my JOUI nahst fnenn
and T have always discussed en
ormous potent als of th,s fertIle
nail' and bankerI'd to see a pro!
eet there and sonn ourselves
put In charge of It
But thlDgs do not always mate
nalise the way \\£' \\ on them
to and therefore we focu~€'rl OUT
attentIOn to our plan \\ hlt.:h \\ ... !'-:
outlined In Kabul
We wanted to leconell t"o
of OUt best pals whose estl mgc
ment was based On mul uaJ UIS
11 ust and not anv [01 m f an
moslty There ale seven Ih n::t
n our SOCial order t ha 1 Ie ld tr
anlmos1ty encroaching UPf' thE
nghts bf othel s proc('<;s 0 1:1 I (0
mpctJllOn and kinsman h )
AOimosltv ('maniltln~ fl m
profeSSIonal compctlt on s II te
I ndelstandflblc s two pers '1S
f nga~ed In the same- trail mav
undercut each (lth r (I nab h
I t hl: I S custome1 s
But animosity bast I 011 kllh
mnn h p s as un rt Je sIs Oel
[fldox cal U"ua!lY (11 nn be'
I \~('1 C u" ns b<com(' ... tlalli( I
\\ hen ne of I hem w shes In Oecome
he ler lhan the' thcr It 11 e r la
reers
I h s 11mb t I
both Jeal )Usy
1(' l(01<pl IJ n
all ('slabl she I 1('llg n" 1:11 lin
f -..tbl sht:d pr sons
Somet m(' \\ hen C US111S sha
IE' the.: C;r'\m(' ( mpound 11 r \\1
Vf''' ~n' tI (' speds of d scord not
n1). gecause they do no ilppr(
\e of liVing \\Itn each othel uut
also m 01 cler to persuaci:o the r
husbands to abandon the 1n«"
tral abode and bu Id a n('W hou
se tn SUIt thelr tastes an I J":l{C't
theIr reqUIrements
But the unsuspecting hushands
do not s~nse thIS and ::.tall quaT
rell ng With e \ch other on film
Sv oretexts Thts change<:; nvalry
mio anlmos tv
Tn the case or our two ft ends
the senior one thought he was
gravely slighted whIle the Jun
lor was of the opinion that hI'
was nght to be a little emphall'
when he hdlered at huY'
And you can shght an Afqhan
vel yeas ly-by 1 ale: ng hc. valu
me of your vOIce when t'llkmg
to hIm by not talk "" to hIm l'
all or 19nonng him III a party
by not remembel Ing Ii IS name.;
!lei bv }C'd nlOg- hiS lllV tatton
or pay ng h m someth L: fe
the food
In order to soot ....e h p Ide
each of Us told the sen! I f"enn
that bygone~ IACIC \JV~(" O" ami
he should s(aft ane" He h ou!:ht
r \"ard reasons thlt lun I ml
ght break thc I ule< a~a nand
he (hd not have' enOllo.:;;l paLJpn
CP to stand the." stless anym(lr~
Thele[ulP It \\as ore r ICllie to
aVOid him as much n.s pns,-; I Ie n
If' I f ... \ 111 In tt .. ('01 iJ
)nlatlon
We tfled mr o""r
him th,H the ool,~
t ,tIOn \\ as 1 faillll(
ght caus( th(; oust~
I I If' r I I ( L
lI, P Is r
Altl'1 th \\< n t ( I ... I/..n
ItllX II un an I /. SilO \I
l Ilh (hangtd mto n wllld
h dld hIS utmost I) hldp but
h h "e detected all the same
Thus pav ng: the "lrf)tl) I [1
the reC( nCiliatlOn \\t' tn J~ht l
I 1 lin t SPII I I r tht
t( rf 1J'~ n
, I {/~ -llrl
This Is a pace maker, There a re five mercury batteries tran
slslors ano! aU 01 It immersed In acryl~te. The appartus Is ,ery
~"penslve bllt the Czechoslovak citizen only pays WIth his words
01 thanks addressed to the doetor who had sUI'I,hed him w.th it
New York avowed man ha
tor ValllrJa Solans was or
tlili'l!d to undergo pgy
chological examination
w~~ she appeared In
court on two eharges or atl
empted murder after the shoo
tlng or pop King Andy War
hoi
Warhol 41 who achieved
l\P'~qrlety as an art,lst alter
blS pictures of campbell soup
lins, remained In critICal con
lliilon today after surgery for
wounds from a bullet winch
plefeed botb bls lungs
Miss Solanas a slar 'n one
of WlUhol's fIlms told tbe jud
ge she fired On Warhol beca
use 'he had a legal claim on
my work
(( 0 It
•A cargo shIp WIth a large hole
In Its stern was kept afloat neal
Casablanca by Its cargo of pea
nuts
The crew of the vessel which
tow.ed the 3800 ton Sengalese
fre.ghter from here Tuesday
night saId the peanuts acted h
ke corks
The ShlD was holed when ItS
propeller blOke loose
In thIS condition the heal t
though capable of workmA nOI
mally lacks the slJmul which
control ItS actIOn In su h u <:9.se
a cardlOstlmulator or L1<;; It S
called by th~ experts a peace
maker Will do the Job The '.1
dioslImulator whIch IS a <mall
electriC gen~tol furmshe..J \\ Ith
f1ItCrcury batteries 1S sutured un
der the abdommal skill oj the
pahent and from It an elf-ctl0d
IS led through the thol ax to the
myocardium
There IS also anothel method
of mtrod~cmg the electrode to
the pallent s heart and that
Via the carotid artery \\ Ilh t~e
CardlOslImulator placed u Id,
the skin below one shouldel
The cardlostImulatol IS (onstl u
cted so that It can unmterruptedly
emit stlmult for the dUla(wn (I
about four years
The patIents fItted w Ih sUlll
cardl03ttmulatOls move ab )llt qu
lte nonnally and Without II \
fear of a heart attack "on t.: I
them even pursue ,orne I eht 0
cupatlOn and for check up Ul f
necessary for changt: (f tht: I})
paratus they usuaUy come t f
then a\'; n The pacemake s U"(
n OUI Department are of CZ<:C1
,slovak make they haw I l
deSigned by Dr Peleska un<.l
Ing B,clk of the Resealeh In
tl tute of MedIcal Elec( ron c. I
ModellIng Rlmem n Pra""l
ThiS mstltUle also CQnres out
regular check ups of Ihe st mulal
ors after ImplantuLJon and In dUt:
lime calls the pattents fnr eXlh l
ge of h oS appartus
(PRAGOPRESSI
,.Prrgue
What act lally s CI (lrd (J~
tlmulator I fsked n Nn.pr
tek
The regulClI rh~ thm of s I""U
Ii he explained \ hl(h ('01 Ltot
the conti act m~ 01 the I cal'
muscle can h d sruptpd by ma
ny causes So fr I IOstance n
a pallent With an ,rtenD ventncular
block the Dulse rflte s no mo e
than 20 to 40 bcats pel mmute
and durmg an attack may
stop altogether for a fe\\ ec 1::15
01 even mmutes
,
I
albows suggested he c.a 1 been
con~lstentry dragged ovel lough
ground-perhaps In the laWs of
a wolf
Doctors and psycno n 's C1
me from all over th, world to
Lueknow to examInl' the cuy
whIle he ltVI'd and "ele gene
ra}ly agreed ~hat be I)ad bel'n
depnved of human contnct as a
chIld
But beyond that tHe 'heones
dIffered and no conclu" v pxpl
anatlOn of Ramu s behaViour ha~
been found
Some say he mav hovo bec:'!
shut away by hIS paren s beeau
se o( hIS deformities anr! finally
abandoned Others hl"k he may
have been can eel ,IT bv ,1 shl?-
wolf as an Infant and found by
a hunter who left him at I u< k
now station
Cape Town
81ltlsh lon~ distance S( I} wal
kel John Smdalr brr K:e the '" 0
rId non stop N..llklll~ rerOH I fOl
thl' thi rd time Wlt~ t "k of li~
miles (288 kms) In UIIO(>I
39 hours ( I
While Cape 'r(J\V1.1 S I V( rt 1 10 J
unusufll (' Id Snell "Ir:odt:" off
early Fr clay mOl I ~ , ) lnd l1nd ~
lound the at'} I (f \\ Ingfleld
aerodrome here
He had broken n. <; pI (\ lOllS re ~
COld of 154 mdl..C; 111' kept ~(llnfl
through sleet on'! ICy " nris tn
w'Jrds h s riecla rd t lrgc t (I ')00
miles But ne call d t e"o )1h II
a down Dour It I '0) G~fT
S ncJa r wh<J 11VCt.; ne t Cape
Town last yea, walked the 1,jl00
mill'S (1600 km flom Prelorla
(0 Cape Town n 3 d I
He dId not enloy th < last
\\ alk I am feeILng mlserahlt::
my clothing s wet and my mus
des al e st fTentng he t Id a
reportel
LondOD
A doctor accused of ccmtr but
JOg to the dl ugS problem 10 a
town known as The undel world
for drug addictIOn was ordelen
to be sll uck ofT the medlla l re
glster
Dr John Petro 62 was found
gUilty by a general medIcal cou
nC11 tnbunal of two of fwe char
ges agalOst hIm he had 20 nays
to appeal
The tribunal found h,m not gu
Illy of a chat ge of refusIn~' to
prescnbe drugs to a 19 Yea' old
gtrl unless she posed 10 her un
derwear whIle he took photog
raphs
A lawye, tpld the tTlbunal
that Dr Petlo-ilned 1700 stcI
!Jng 10 February thiS year for
fa.IJOg to keep proper reeo. ds of
drut! p, escrlpltons-had contll
butI'd to drug ~ llddlotlOh In Wei
wyn Garden Cltv north of Lon
don by overprescnblDg
Martm"", CalifornIa
An Amencatl truck' d. IV", was
conVIcted Wednesday of abuse
and lewd conduct involVing a
!Jtlle girl he adopted and brao
ght home from Japan
But the lury of nlOe men and
three women found Thom I C'e
c,l Franks 40 mnocent of mak
109 the 10 year Q/d g rl a house
hold slave
Sentenc ng "as <cheduled f"
July 3
Franks dlopped h shea I and
ClileP as the verdIct reat:ocd af
ter four hours of dehbel atl ,"S
was r~ad
Before dehberalmg the Jue)
asked to be read dll ect testlnlO
ny of three prosecutlOn \V tness
es all women who said t h gill
Creo had to do a woman S work
and had no lime for pla v
Franks brought the gill fl 01
Japan seven years ago aft!;1 he
and hIS Japanese "" fe sepal ted
The Wife testilled Ih I' FI anks
beat Cleo
Buenos Akes
A man led couple 11;'((ut Y
disappeared whdc dnvmg II
the Argentine PIOV nCl sand t I
ned up car and all In rUI al Me
XICO 48 houl stater accordmg to
the Buenos All es newsoaper La
Razon
FIrst news of the SC nCe f c
tlon adventure came when tne
couple namod Vidal telephoned
fnends In the cIty of Malpu fr
om the ,Argentme consulate Me
XICO CIty Tl\ey said they wet e
well and would return h )me by
plaDe
On landlOg tn Buenos "'lres
the Vldals saId thetr odysseY
began when they drove Jnto a
heavy fug late at nigh. After
apparenllylostn~ conSClQu&ness
they found themselves on an
unfamlha,r dirt road They dIS
covered they were 10 MeXICO by
questlOnlO.ll passerby
"rhe VIdal s Peugeot 403 auto
mobile appeared to have had Its
pamt smeared off by a blow torch
and was sent to a laboratory In
the United States for examlna
!lon
Mrs VIdal IS report~cl to be
suffermg from nervous depreSSl0'1
10 a Buenos Aires hospItal Con
sular authorlttes here refuse to
comment on the afTan
..
\
THE KABUL 'rIMES
clpal s assoclaboo Ml F R Ma
nley
The boy FabIan Dougl I v.s
dropped from Hurstbl dge H gh
School last year and has "nce
been takmg correspond~llLe les
sons at home
HIS suspensIOn has aroused a
storm of cntIclsm of educ;{tlon
authorItIes by academl~s tearh
ers 10 the press and the pubhc
Manley commented \~ ~ 31 e
sYJllPlIthetlc ,,"th all r.ur stud
ents and c~tIGelW'd abou <very
one of them, illlf we cann ,t show
any faVq~(I4;l
'If YQ'/j 11 !Ie DerSOn" ear
longhal~ $peclal p,,<)nal
r~asons eVE!n deeo teasons then
1m lIfqld yOU would h.ve a nu
mber. of boys and Pirie: \\ antJOg
to wear unusual thmgs for !-.lm
lar reasons
We have to be carelUl to be
fair to all and maybe .Qme!lmes
an IndIVidual may suffer
Manley saId that ,f th re were
a great deal of psycho ,glcdl or
dlSdvantage by havtng "hort hall
thiS eVidence should be' conSIder
ed by the educatIOn depdrtment
and hiS school pnncIpa l
But I would not holrl nut mu
ch hope of an alternatIOn of the
present SituatIOn beca be others
may take advantdge 0' the rei
axahon of the rules ne s Id
FabIan s father alt.,t Nell
Douglas said a board of I(''lew
should be set up to hear appeal,
from headmasters Gf'C Sl os 10
cases lIke the one nvolv ng hiS
son
But the board would need psy
chologlsts tn Its ml:~ ::,prs to be
effective he saJd
We are asktng to I gltlDl te
self-expreSSion that ,ch ,1 rules
are made I nsuch t v. 'y that
they can take account or many
mdlvtdual chlldt en he SCOld
Lucknow India
Doctors examlnmg tn(' bm..lv of
the wolf boy who died lasl
Apt" said that bI aln chlnl :u~e at
the lime of hIS birth probably
caused some of hiS abn~)1mc.lJtlt~s
But In a seven \\eek autopsy
they found no eVldenn to prove
or dlsprove the long stanr!lng
theory that Pamu Wa' bro~ghl
up by wolves tn the Jungle
In their report the doc to" a(
Luckno\\ hosPltal wh~"" Ramu
spent 14 years after belDg found
naked on the fluor of , stat on
waltmg room said the speech
cpntre of Ramu s bral'l had heen
destroyed
That was why the wolf boy
beheved to be 27 '" he" he d cd
after a series of eplI.,utlc fIts
never progressed h om the ani
mal c.,es he uttered when he
was 10
The autopsy showed tnat apart
from bram damage thf' cause of
severe mental retardath.1n and~lungs affhctlon and chi ontC II'
splratol y dISease he daveloped
near the end of hIS hfe Ramu s
orC'ans were normal
The only human ~mlltI(}n ne
developed dunng hIS 14 Years In
hospItal was to I eCI)g:ms~ and
smIle at hIS usual attendant
When he was found he ate
only raw meat whIch he snatch
I'd With hIS teeth a!ld lapped
upwater f,om a dish
He could not walk I lI( lay cu
rled up MSI ks on hi!> b Irk ,nn
Tbat IS what naughty gnlsMom' what are MummIes
become In Egypt
Melbourne
A 14 yeBl old schoolboy us
pended beea US'e he rerUSf-> I to
cuI hIS king hair WIll not be re
admitted untl he h", ddhc so
accordlDg to the Secretary of
the V,ctorla H,gh Schod< PIID
London
The Ie!;.... of girls who habltua
lly wear mml skIrts are gettmg
fatter
ThiS grIm news ca,me fror.o an
unexpected source-the Murrent
Joulnal of the NatIonal and La
ca.I Government Officers Assoc
la~n whIch reported on expe
nm'e1its$'r:France
Melsurements were takeD of
girls legs before they started
weanng mmIS and then agam
after a penod of lime The vel d
ICt fatter legs
The lOU! nal under the head
ng a bnef about beef saId
Measurements In France have
establtshed that the "1 arlOg of
mnll sktrts have caused girls to
develop five oer cent mOl e fa'"
and seven per cent mare flesh
on the newly expos~(j portion
vf leg as a protectIOn fOl their
clrcu1atory system
But the news IS no' all bad
It could result In plumper cattle
and belter sunaY 10lnts TnI' ar
tlele contmued Exper ments
have now begun In Franc\: and
the Umted States to see If sheep
and cattle can SImllarl.v be m
duced to grow more flesh on
thel rumos and hons (source of
the chd,cest curs) by shav ng
the appropnate aleas and then
subjecting the ammals to the 1'1
ements
I
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Provincial,
t
The newspaper says coopcru Ion
of lhc government and the pC'p c
IS nceded to ellm na e pre
senl "horlcomlOgs AfghaniS
Ian w II be mak ng faster prog
rcs than I s do I1g now If such co
lpcr lion s actlvc
rhe paper says peoplc "hould g
\c hand 10 establish ng 11 n \pnt
I re" like I.:ooperatlves
P, all of Chankar n norlhe n
'\fgh In s an n an cd tOr al last w"ck
IIllJCI thc head ng of Real Y)uth
tresses the need uf educatmg lhe
\ u th well to enable Ihem 10 be tf
fJcI~nl fulurc hands of the countq
An educatIon based on hi m c
and Afghan pr nClples will make
lhem respon"lble CtllZens of rhe fut
lire
A qUiet and orderly lIfe at rres
ent Will assure tbe ac:hlevement of
Ihese lasks ~he c;duf::atlonal autho-
r t cs of the country have to cone
entrale on Improving the educa 0
nal alms and largets In our country
D sturb ng the order and raqul' ty
n a school or other educational 10
sltuallon will rn no way serve our
purpose
T Ifo A IK!wn of Kandahar none
Ill:; cdltonals I~st week com!TIef1~ted
on the VISit of 'Theft" MaJcshes the
K ng and Ihe Queen to Ihe SOYle,
UOIon The pa~ says that (;xcbnn
gc of VISitS ampnl the.. leaders of
ur two countne,t"rnas becohle a tla
(htlonal leature ae ~elahons betwe-
en our two natlogs ~he p;.per gl'~es
a br ef accounl oil the d~y.elopm.nt
of rela tlOns between-: the two""cOlmtCl
Cs dur ng the last fifty years smcc
Afghanistan achieved ls nd~penue
nce and the Sovet UOion was formed
In RUSSIa
The paper says Ihal ev y major
...Iep taken aimed at d<:vel'plf}g go-
(d nelghbourly ties
fhe newspapers refer:> 10 valu lble
tSslslance and cooperatIOn rendered
by the government of the SOVIet
UOlon towards the development of
Afghan economy and It expr"sses
sat sfacllon Over the fact that the
Sov ct government las aba under
t lken to help us In the Ill1plement
almn of Afghamstan 5 l:U renl five
)C Ir development plan
fhe paper hopes Ihal the VISII of
I hler MaJcstles the Kine lind the
()ueen will se ve as In ther major
o;;tf.'P tuwards fUrlherlll of ,edit!
)ns between our Iwo ...O...nlr es It LS
Ihe sincere desnre of lhl.: pc pIes of
hath the (ountnes 10 develop II utual
t ru,,' and respect
I ~
By A:$~r ~r1~t!; I
/Ile/aqi /slan¢.i1'iulihsli,~dIn the w....
un provmce o( H$f'lIf In a recenl ed
Itonal has sal~ttH"bt It IS essential
for the further d,velopmeDt of SIlk
JO the prOVInce to 'toncentrate (more
capital ...
The papcr writes thaI the SIll<. 10
dustry 10 Herat IS ~mong the lrath
tlonal occupahons of the P!'ople of
thaI ""ovmcc and espeClilUy ~ the
Rusta Family IS well known m
growmg Silk worms and produc ng
s Ik But the mdu~,rYlhas now expa
nded and 10 manx ,v,lIages other pe
ople are engaged 10 thIS occupallOn
as well
The newspaper says Ihese SIlk pro
ducts arc bemg supplied 10 the 'mar
ket A keen Interest on the part of
our merchants to purchase the...c
products will surely help the growers
of thiS product to cxtena the IOdu~
try the newspaper co~etUded
Drew(l publllshed 111' Shcbcrghan
Ihe centre of northern province nr
I HllJ In 10 one of Its recent edltonaJs
has expressed hopes of mcreasmg
Ihe number of farm cooperatives on
lhe one hand and strengthen the
ne" already establ shed
(lNFA)
The other alternatiVe IS to cmploj
n eVen more costly operatIOn !nVU
Ivmg an effecllVe blockade of Ihc
entire frontlcr!fi of Rhodesl8 For
mandatory sanctIOn partial or 10
taJ to be effective must always pro
Vide for measures against I IIc,gJ I
tr anSI! across rhe (""untry s frontl
el s Reliable dala IS not available
on the cosls of SUch a glganllc ope
ratIon But commonsen~e suggests
Ih II It would be more expensive
(oot wise lnd time consuming than
a SWlfl mil lary action
It ~ a safe '8uess (hat Harold v.- I
s( n w II nOt br ng himself e pc
lIy n he presenl slage of dOl.~t:sllt:
dlff cult es 10 try a military solu
t on And the members of the UN
tlu nol feel strongly enough on the
"sue 0 take II over the Bntl!h '-cl
to the General Assembly for a ma
ndare 10 use rorcc In such asttua't on
t Jetermmed Commonwealth .a<:tum
to compel Bntam to take Ih n req
UISlle step would be the b<:s~ 'iter
A dramatIc bllt fl"'"~.. i\>g by th,
rest of rhe Commonwealth countr es
10 bre Ik off d plomall, relal n~
With Bntaln mIght perhaps JnJed lhe
necessary courage I.Ilto rhe I3ntl\h
Pr me M Olster whose eyes seem t(
be nvelled on the electorate all the
I me he does somethmg on Rhodps
la
maJonty of them us I1l1y 'up
ported the Gaullist reg n c
--1 The non commUl11:".>t left
With 12J deDulJes Franc IS MIt
tel rand s federalJonde ia lau.che
democrte et soclalJsle (Democra
tIC and Soclahst Left F('dera
tlon) was the strolJgcst left
wlDg oPPosllJon group The fede
ratIOn In fact grouped thtee pal
ties who had accepted on <lDglc
leadership and agleed to have
one rollecttve (/tI" 1 hp P '" ty
Socla]lste (the S0Clau:')4s )1
SOFia) the Pant I Radical (the
Radicals) France s oldest party
and the ConvenlJon des Instllu
tlons Repubhcames h:onvt nt In
of lepubhcan Instltulons) for
med bv polttlcal CIU s 01 left
5 The communists Th COlli
munlSt pal ty whIch ha I 7, d<
putles In the old ass~m )JV na:-.
reached an agreement With the
FGDS whIch will at I uS\ oper
ate for the second cl<e, on poll
The communists are 31s~ seek n~
to produce a corrnnr:m govt."rn
ment programme In partn('rsh p
" (h the FGDS
(AFP)
Ilblc
R H Rhtlde IAEA cxpert ISS g
ncd to a UNDP proJllCt 10 Ce )trat
Amenca 10 demon&lrl'lc the feaSlb,h
Iy of the stenle 'lIale tecljDl'lil~ us
IInst frUit flies dISCUSsed Ihe ,1lro
blems likelY 10 be eneounlcr<ld (n un
dertakmg lorge scale eradl~alon ~'C I
mpalgns In developmg countries He
placed emphasiS on I081Stlcs tra n
ed personnel aDd clqse cl>qperat on
among experts local personnel nnd
orgamsations mvolved
The paDel also heard of the 'cliv
,llcs of the entomology sechon of the
IABA laboratory at SCIDer!l!!orf near
Vienna where conhnuong h)ves\lga
lIons were belDg made III ~!\IlI?9rt of
the 'Central Amen.a!l"llroJ~'a ~1l)J
liar experiment LO Capri and otHer
ISlands off ttie coast of Italy and
Agency coordL08tc:d resear.. h. work
In many couQtnes
(J ABA Sources)
__ -J. _
V L DelucchI of FAO spoke on
Ihe cODcept of mtegraled~Slrol
prOgt'amme which re,qulres lIn y
PQPUlahOD of organislDs ~h9i1~ ) be
seen fls an lDterachng pathof:a (;0
_ Jl1piex antem In >oseet j!Csl:~dlca
tlOD care must be gl""n t6\'1h 11,m
,ze undeSIrable rel'etcussl(!I'''' Il,,{ot
het forms of hfe and on the eqvJro-
moent
I
The Africans also have contllbu
led 10 the fiasco 10 their own WflY
Conferences of the OrgaOlsallOn of
African Unlly (OAU) are poorly
The51' are Illusory f,gures What
percentage do they represent In the
tOlal external trade of these countr
les? Seven and two respectively
W,ll the poUar and pound stagger
under thiS Impact! The trouble With
the pound IS Ihat Bntaln as J B
P"eslty has "ghtly pointed Oul ln
a dlfferenl contc~t has been IOSIS
tlng on hVlOg-and hvmg well- on
borrowed money The strain on Ihe
pound can be traced further to Its
unreallsttc sclfassumed role of
great power With Internat onnl res
ponstb,lItles around the world no
commensurate With Its economic
strength II needs to have a hard
look a ItS second rale pasliion In
mternahonal relations and adJust Is
economy accordingly
Much IS made of tbe poSSIble re,p-
ercusslons On the Bntish and Arne
Clean balance of payments m the
event of a blockade of South Africa
Last year ,I IS saId South Africa
purcha~ $690 mllhon worth of go-
ods from US
This bnngs Us to Brllam s re tl
responslb lilies over Its colonial po-
ssessIOns By a senes of diploma he
blunders mept handl ng and cakul
ated amb valence the Br llSh Gov
ernment has preclpltaled the Rhode
sIan SItu3hon It first sacClflced n
the face of Ian Smllh s IOtrans gencc
the baSIC pnnclple of maJorlly rule
before IOdependence ThiS encoura
ged the SaJrsbury bravados toward"
UDf Then Wilson announced thill
force was rulod out to bnng the tiC I
of treason 10 book Smith (,;ould have
asked for nothing better
,f
-2 The centnsts These I) de
putles of the Progress lJId Mu
dern Democracy group. (pro;;:t
es et democratIe moderne) \\ ere
headed by Janques Duhamel
They too represented a modo,"tc
tendebcy WIth Ilberal <nnsel va
hve overtones but III general
they took a I,ne of reasoner. OP
posItIon to Gaulhsm On OCI.:(\ On
they voted 10 favour Gf 1< ft
wmg censure mot lOllS but woetl
thIS occurred the PD I depulies
always diVided In two one group
votmg for the mot on and Ihe
other supporting th~ ~ove In
ment
By Yves Gayard
Republlcans frepublican< 10 'I'
pendants)
Of a liberal conse} vahvo ten
dency these Glscardlen:-; \\ ere
often argumentallve and stubbo
rn but always safe 10 tmles (f
need They were modera t as
-3 The Non Inscnt, ( llldcpen
dents) These nme jeputle~ wc
re agan'l moderate be-I al con
sel vatlves but wh prefer! cd
1I0t to belong to any part, Th(
Another weU known entomologist
Arthur W LmdqUlst stressed the
need for blolo81cal Informallon .b
OUt the msect to be atlacked such
as populatIon denSity on a season
III baSIS dtStnbuhon fhght range
matmg places and bohavlour and
food sources Failure to the develo
plJlent of Ihe stenle male melbod
could eaSily occur If IOformatlon on
any of tHese subjects were unavul
hon m the UOlted States and the r (c
stem borer which deslroys abo It 14
% of the nce crop 10 ASia every ye
,r IndicatIons were that the technl
que mIght also be successfully appl
cd to control mosquitoes
Other pests sludled were those h.
rmful to cotton tobacco beans ca.-
lfee polata sugar cane forest trees
'lJd vanous other fruits and vege
abies
Speak109 on Ihe value and cunc
..-:Pt of IOsect populatIon control
Kmplmg conceded that mucn res
earch and development rerna lied to
be don~ to reahse the full potent..1
of the radiation sterde male techOi
que When feaSible and proporly us
ed however sten1e Insect releases
prOVide an ~fechve mechanism for
supprcsslDg IOseCt populahons Their
potential for partIcular msects sho-
uld therefore be contmuopsly explor
cd
I
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JI'olitical Groupings In French Elections
When French voters go to the
polls later thIS month they Will
be electIng a pew national asse
mbly to replace the one dlSsol
ved by PreSIdent de Gaullf last
week
In the old assembly 487 dcl>ut,ps
were diVided Into flve p31ltam
en ta y groups
On the one SIde suppm tel s of
the regime founded by General
de Gaulle In 1958 domlOated al
though they had lost their abso
lute malorlty
On the other Side the OPPuol
tlOn the dominant grOUlJ" as
the non communJS~ left But ev
en With communist support thls
glOup was not strong enough to
put the &overnment In dan.:f:'l
The five gloups were
-I The m.jOnty ThIS conSlsled
of 249 deoutles (the absolu e rna
Jonty would have been 244)
They belonged to two par(les
199 to the Gaullist Democrat e
Union for Ihe Fifth Republic
(umon democrahque pour In vt"
me Iepublique) 43 to Vale y
Glseat d d Eslamg s Independent
•
M re nsects which destroy food
Int.I I.: IUSC disease can be fought With
nudcar radlBtlon as greater know
ledge of Insect hfe and behaViour
IS Oblamed and techniques are (uri
her mproved
ThiS becume clear at a lll~ctlOK of
a Panel On the Apphcallon of the
Sterile Male Technique for he Era
dlcatlon or Conlrol of Harmful Sp
(::cles of Insects In Vienna (27-11
May)
The Panel convened ~y the Inter
national AtomiC Energy Agt::ncy
(IABAI and the Food .and Ag'lcul
lure OrgaDisatlOn of the UDited Na
hon (FAO) "ad le$dmt author lies
on Ihe stenle male method IOcludong
E F KDlphng whose plOneenQg work
m tbe use of radlahoD slerIlsed fh.~
FhmlOated a callie pest 10 the OOlted
Stales len years ago
The techmque lOvolves the mass
reaflng of IQsects stenhsat\on by
controlled Irradlahon~ aI;ld subseq
uent dispersal over the Infested area
Tl!e unproduchve matmg of slenle
males and WIld iel"ales can lead to
SlJpP1l!SSlOD or poSSibly eradicatIon
In the treated area
Stud.es reporled at the meclmg
were concerned With the use aod po
sSlbllit,es of Ihe melhod agaonst a
bost of IOsect pests IOcludmg Ihe
cor{l earworm whlch ca....ses an es
umated annual da1Jlage of $400 1011
Whatever be the Slate of ccono
my one thlDg IS clear from all ace
o In s thai South t AfncQ Mozambl
qlle and Angola are behond Rhode
s a It s symptomatic that when Ian
Smith announced hiS rCJcchon of
the terms worked out on the TIger
a sectIOn of the audience shouted
Three (heers for Vorster It IS a
safe guess that the hal lme between
Sal shury and Pretor a IS qlJ Ie busy
.11 the lime
'" hen the UN employed selective
In lnd tlory sancllons almost a year
ag) was argued that economIc
press Ire w IS not gOing to coerce
the RhodeSian Europeans mto cha
ngmg the r pohtlcal poliCIes and
Ihat nothlOg short of a total bloc
kadc l:ould destroy the economy
base of their regime Selective sane
lIons on chrome asbestos pig Iron
or meal were regarded as no more
than mmor Irntants The so called
(OnCeSSlon at that time to the Afro
AS13n feelings Ihal Bntam gave by
applymg all sancllons has turned out
n he Illusory
A small counlry flanked on eltber
sIde by tbe Porlllgese colomes Mo
zamblque and Angol.. Congo on the
Nortb aDd South Afnea Dot far to
tbe South Rhodes.. IS bemg ruled
by the while mmoll!y of 218000
over Africans tota1hng over
4000000
Two and a half years Df squeam
J ISh and staggered respoDse to die II
legal UOIlateral Declarahon of In
dependence (UDI) has dODe nothiDg
to the While rule 10 Rhodesia The
RhodeSIan economy IS not In the
doldrums Ian Smith regIme IS nol
on Its knees predicted by Harold
Wilson In a matter of weeks SOon
aflcr Ihe UDI There are eontradlc
tory reports from eye wilnesses thai
Rhodeslil IS wmnmg hands down
and that disaster IS Just around the
corner
Atomic War Against Har mful Insects
It Is Widely known that nearly
20000 gallons of fuel come by rail
'"'I''''''''''''''''''' ~1111",
, .",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""""""'''''"
A braham Lmcoln
reported some of tbe Victims were
h t by machlOegun fue from the he
ht:opter US offiCials say they have
10 mformatlon about machme guns
be ng flred at the time and that an
InveStl8a.tLOn IS contlOumg
In thiS case there could be some
..ecret reasons which should be bru
ught IDtO the open the paper as
ked
Dr Henry M Cuneo leader of tbe
learn of surgeons which operated on
~enator Robert F Kennedy saId m
an InterView published that one ce
nllmeter dlfference m the POlOt whc
re the assaSSin 5 bullet struck .vo
l ld have spared the Senator slife
Talkmg to T me A1agal.me Dr
(uneo sald
If Ihe bullet had hll one <cnl
uneler to the rear the senatOr \\'0
uld have been 10 good cond tlon
The Sovlel army paper Krasna.
'/U Z vt'l.de cCltlclsmg the Chinese
demands for a long drawn out war
n Vetnam say that what the Ch n
esc leaders fear most IS the prospects
ftJr polittcal settlement m Vlelnam
The author wntes that follow ng
lis strategy of a global people"
war Peking actually holds the same
posItions as the most reactJOnaq
forc(:s 10 the United States which
IOSISt that the war m Vietnam should
be contmued and escalated Peking
ao[ually WIshes that the Amencan
interventionists should continue su
pportmg the puppet Saigon regime
should lorment the people and pr(>
vent uOlflcatlOn of the country
I he artlde slresses that leaders uf
lht DR V and the South Vietnam
National Llberallon Front advanced
speclf c and clear-cut proposals wh
Il:h can and must be used as the b t
SiS for political settlement In VIet
nam ThiS crealed favourable pros
pects for talks between represental v
es of DRV and the UDited Slales
In Pans
If these favourable prospects clle
not reahsed the United States Will
be responsmle for thiS for liS uses
the offiCial talks LO Pans to caver
up tbe plans to spread tbe mlhtary
actions m Vietnam It says
Important prmcrplrs may and must
be fleXIble
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Hahan newspaper pnntJM staff
and agency telepnnter operators an
nouDaced a two day stnkt:: next FCi
day and :Saturday to SUppOrl wage
and other claIms
The stnke IS planned to leave It
aly wlthoul pa~rs from Fr day af
lernoon untIl lhc next Monday mar
mog
...,.he news agencies Will be Silenced
from 0500 hours local on Fnday un
ul the same lime on Sunday
A Sa gon newspaper cons dered
10 be a mouthpiece for Major Gen
eral Nguyen Ngoc Loan dlreclor of
South Velnam s police mhmated
1 hursday Iha, a U 5 helicopter de
liberately fired a rocket which kd
led SIX h gh ranklOg police and mil
I y df lers
r hI.: U S m ss un has said a mal
funcllonlOg rocket fired by a US
hell:Op er Was the I.:allse of the ex
plos on thaI killed Ihc SIX officers
list Sunday In Sa gon
( ull ng Ihe inC dent an mposs
bl mistake the VlemamesC\-lang
uagc COllI: C!tuIlg newspaper said In
I headlme over the story
One t:annot say thiS IS a mlstak
en strafing It IS necessary 10 form
t JUlnt Vietnamese AmeClcan nves
tlgat ng committee to learn the fads
of the savage mistake
M Ilary and palll cal authorlt
C'i aftrlbuteu the regretfut aCCIdent
In to error the paper saId but In
rpal Iy It t:ould be demonstrated that
I was Imposslhle for ""slake t)
have occurred
(ong Chung said the command
p 1,,1 where the Iff ...er!'a were stand
109 when the rOlkcl hit was enhre
Iy sClurelJ rhere wa!\ not a 81081<,(:nc lly itl d Ihere was no firing It
d.01ed that 10 lIrslClkcs had been
requesleu 10 the area and Ihal a
blue flare had been fired t) nd a
t( a ff1endly POSition
Thus one can say thaI Ihere Wa!'a
1)0 mistaken straflOg Ihe paper
sa d After fir ng fwo rockets IOta
the comm IOd post the American
hellcopler fired 30 caliber machine
guns at It so that almOSI all the VI
et101S were hll by Its bullets
The offiCial Velnamese press has
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:ll:OME PRESS AT A GLJUlC~l
n mler fa rs creates inconvenience to th(: bu also prOVIde a reliable channel for
Yesterday s A S charned da K yer and depnves merchants .:)f pro contact between the merchanls audlh Dr Mo amma aSlm
\ eW WI Eb fit from Increased sales the buyer~tb rv ch ef medIcal officer In The beSt solutIon to thiS problem The edltonal clled example of nc'W
n 'elo:na hosp tal who at the ::.ame IS for merchants to advert ~ ~he spapers in advanced countnes Su
t me ~ a lead 109 Afghan hear pc goods they have for sale 10 n€.ws rely It said the merchants m these
cal 6t and surgeon on the Ptol\ papers ThiS Will create furlbe In countnes are not made to ~quander
lcms and prospects of heart ran retest m the papers readership put So much money on advertise nf':nl
splint In th s country them on sound economic baSIS and They know It pays dIVIdentsDr Stb ry saId a Iransp ant vpe
ratllm n th S country s pre 1atule-
In addition to requ ring h ghl~ skll
led slaff "uch an operallon I very
cxpens ve
The preuslon e4Ulpment rC4u red
I" expens ve and highly comphcat
<.I Sab ry was reported 4S sa) ng
He I~ of the op OIon that IOstead
I (rylng lO allempt a heart tl tnS
plan t IS bdter to use the (unds that
s go ng to be needed for Ihat pur
pOSe on the promotIOn of prevcn
ve medlcme
Ans\\-er ng a question on the su
...... ess of the South Afncan heart
lransplant surgeon Dr Cbr ~'Ian
Uarnard Dr Sablry has said that
some atnbute hiS success to pure
I.:hance
It was S mplv an aCCident that he
was able to fmd Ihe nghl kmd pf
heal t to replace Dr BlaIbcrg s he
arL. and at the nght time too Oth~rs
bel eve Dr Sablry said that the
opcrahon was succ(:ssful because of
Dr Barnard S personal capabilities
<.IS an excellent heart surgeon
I he fact that be had an excellent
team of aSSistants and nurses was
alsu Important Of course Dr Sub
Iry stressed there are a number of
humamtaCian and legal prublems
sllll that have to be solved 10 heart
transplanls
(an t bt: that Dr Barn ted trans
pi tnted the new heart tnto Dr Rial
berg while the donor was stili lel.,;h
n utlly allve'J If Sl then tran ... plrlnl
l peratlOns 1.:( ulll ra se ser DUS pr b
lems
Dr Sab ry heJ eves Ihal h
Ihc h man lanan tnd thl.' I gi./ IS
,tic" Ih II l:ulIJd he rUI~d In l nne
llun WIth I hCIr! lrIOSplal11 tpt:rl
I un there an.: "vcr II 1O\.:l,'(ll 11 es
'" the med cal f elth l!'o we I lhal ha
ve to he soJvt:d
, , ,
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The prt)blt m 01 tl~sue IeJectl( n
IS pll h 'p" the n sl promI
lent I tI II: nl.) water
IIRht soluhon ha... hCCI1 ltlAnd f< r
Ilu ... prohh. m
The p Ipcr t: Irr cd a plchJrc of Dr
S Ihlry and a I dun: of Dr Barn trd
demonstr Iling problems of hearl tr
tnsplant!\
Th(: piper 0 crflcd an editor al
m the need advertlsmg In II ws
papers Ther are people whl.l ale
look ng for Item and yet VI-ho
feel UlSlOd r j 10 wasCe so much
t me h ok! g lor t This state of af
ond Its face value Once the menlber states
sign the treaty other avenues for lImltlng,the
anns race wlll be open ror exploration
But a treaty to become truely effective
needs tbe full COoperation of all sIgnatDrles The
mell~ or enforcing it must be consolidated In
~pection or nuclear reaetors alone cannot anli
should not be considered adequate tD ensure
that all the provisions of the treaty will be
earrlecJ out Those who will sIgn tbe treaty have
a moral respOnslblhty to abide by all Its regula
lions
ID the meantIme those natioDs who stili
have objections to the draft treaty should con
sider tbek posltIoos The next few years wllI
offer both the nuelear powers and semi and non
nuclear countries an opportUJUty to demonslra
te their good In abidIng by tbe provlsloDS of the
treaty and the effectiveness of nonprohferahoD
a< an mtemational pohcy
The suceessful Implementalloh of tbe treaty
requires international peace regional securIty
and an Iml\ledla!e solution t<l the outstandlJll(
world problems
We hope that the drait treaty on the nou
prohferatloo, of nuclear weapOos Will get app
roval ID tbe General Assembly and that furtber
steps will {Ie takeD toward cOlllplete dlSarma
ment
I' con VI nee
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DIARY
By A Stall Writer
JUNE 12, 1968
~ AFGHAt'f
..
..
~ So my frtends <tnd 1 started
-our good Will mISSion In a motor
tnp down the hIlls and up 10
the valleYs the beauty of whIch
had enchanted us but the POSSI
s blhty of convertmg the wholc
al ea mto a vast vIneyard pro
ved mQre mtrIgUIng
As you leave the pass and loll
downhIll toward Karez Mlr you
are bound to see to your left an
expanse conSlstml\ of Vlrgln slo
pes so SUited to vme cultIvatJOn
that Will be able to match the
best Darts Of France And It 'S
eight mlDutes from the capItal
Well my JOUI nahst fnenn
and T have always discussed en
ormous potent als of th,s fertIle
nail' and bankerI'd to see a pro!
eet there and sonn ourselves
put In charge of It
But thlDgs do not always mate
nalise the way \\£' \\ on them
to and therefore we focu~€'rl OUT
attentIOn to our plan \\ hlt.:h \\ ... !'-:
outlined In Kabul
We wanted to leconell t"o
of OUt best pals whose estl mgc
ment was based On mul uaJ UIS
11 ust and not anv [01 m f an
moslty There ale seven Ih n::t
n our SOCial order t ha 1 Ie ld tr
anlmos1ty encroaching UPf' thE
nghts bf othel s proc('<;s 0 1:1 I (0
mpctJllOn and kinsman h )
AOimosltv ('maniltln~ fl m
profeSSIonal compctlt on s II te
I ndelstandflblc s two pers '1S
f nga~ed In the same- trail mav
undercut each (lth r (I nab h
I t hl: I S custome1 s
But animosity bast I 011 kllh
mnn h p s as un rt Je sIs Oel
[fldox cal U"ua!lY (11 nn be'
I \~('1 C u" ns b<com(' ... tlalli( I
\\ hen ne of I hem w shes In Oecome
he ler lhan the' thcr It 11 e r la
reers
I h s 11mb t I
both Jeal )Usy
1(' l(01<pl IJ n
all ('slabl she I 1('llg n" 1:11 lin
f -..tbl sht:d pr sons
Somet m(' \\ hen C US111S sha
IE' the.: C;r'\m(' ( mpound 11 r \\1
Vf''' ~n' tI (' speds of d scord not
n1). gecause they do no ilppr(
\e of liVing \\Itn each othel uut
also m 01 cler to persuaci:o the r
husbands to abandon the 1n«"
tral abode and bu Id a n('W hou
se tn SUIt thelr tastes an I J":l{C't
theIr reqUIrements
But the unsuspecting hushands
do not s~nse thIS and ::.tall quaT
rell ng With e \ch other on film
Sv oretexts Thts change<:; nvalry
mio anlmos tv
Tn the case or our two ft ends
the senior one thought he was
gravely slighted whIle the Jun
lor was of the opinion that hI'
was nght to be a little emphall'
when he hdlered at huY'
And you can shght an Afqhan
vel yeas ly-by 1 ale: ng hc. valu
me of your vOIce when t'llkmg
to hIm by not talk "" to hIm l'
all or 19nonng him III a party
by not remembel Ing Ii IS name.;
!lei bv }C'd nlOg- hiS lllV tatton
or pay ng h m someth L: fe
the food
In order to soot ....e h p Ide
each of Us told the sen! I f"enn
that bygone~ IACIC \JV~(" O" ami
he should s(aft ane" He h ou!:ht
r \"ard reasons thlt lun I ml
ght break thc I ule< a~a nand
he (hd not have' enOllo.:;;l paLJpn
CP to stand the." stless anym(lr~
Thele[ulP It \\as ore r ICllie to
aVOid him as much n.s pns,-; I Ie n
If' I f ... \ 111 In tt .. ('01 iJ
)nlatlon
We tfled mr o""r
him th,H the ool,~
t ,tIOn \\ as 1 faillll(
ght caus( th(; oust~
I I If' r I I ( L
lI, P Is r
Altl'1 th \\< n t ( I ... I/..n
ItllX II un an I /. SilO \I
l Ilh (hangtd mto n wllld
h dld hIS utmost I) hldp but
h h "e detected all the same
Thus pav ng: the "lrf)tl) I [1
the reC( nCiliatlOn \\t' tn J~ht l
I 1 lin t SPII I I r tht
t( rf 1J'~ n
, I {/~ -llrl
This Is a pace maker, There a re five mercury batteries tran
slslors ano! aU 01 It immersed In acryl~te. The appartus Is ,ery
~"penslve bllt the Czechoslovak citizen only pays WIth his words
01 thanks addressed to the doetor who had sUI'I,hed him w.th it
New York avowed man ha
tor ValllrJa Solans was or
tlili'l!d to undergo pgy
chological examination
w~~ she appeared In
court on two eharges or atl
empted murder after the shoo
tlng or pop King Andy War
hoi
Warhol 41 who achieved
l\P'~qrlety as an art,lst alter
blS pictures of campbell soup
lins, remained In critICal con
lliilon today after surgery for
wounds from a bullet winch
plefeed botb bls lungs
Miss Solanas a slar 'n one
of WlUhol's fIlms told tbe jud
ge she fired On Warhol beca
use 'he had a legal claim on
my work
(( 0 It
•A cargo shIp WIth a large hole
In Its stern was kept afloat neal
Casablanca by Its cargo of pea
nuts
The crew of the vessel which
tow.ed the 3800 ton Sengalese
fre.ghter from here Tuesday
night saId the peanuts acted h
ke corks
The ShlD was holed when ItS
propeller blOke loose
In thIS condition the heal t
though capable of workmA nOI
mally lacks the slJmul which
control ItS actIOn In su h u <:9.se
a cardlOstlmulator or L1<;; It S
called by th~ experts a peace
maker Will do the Job The '.1
dioslImulator whIch IS a <mall
electriC gen~tol furmshe..J \\ Ith
f1ItCrcury batteries 1S sutured un
der the abdommal skill oj the
pahent and from It an elf-ctl0d
IS led through the thol ax to the
myocardium
There IS also anothel method
of mtrod~cmg the electrode to
the pallent s heart and that
Via the carotid artery \\ Ilh t~e
CardlOslImulator placed u Id,
the skin below one shouldel
The cardlostImulatol IS (onstl u
cted so that It can unmterruptedly
emit stlmult for the dUla(wn (I
about four years
The patIents fItted w Ih sUlll
cardl03ttmulatOls move ab )llt qu
lte nonnally and Without II \
fear of a heart attack "on t.: I
them even pursue ,orne I eht 0
cupatlOn and for check up Ul f
necessary for changt: (f tht: I})
paratus they usuaUy come t f
then a\'; n The pacemake s U"(
n OUI Department are of CZ<:C1
,slovak make they haw I l
deSigned by Dr Peleska un<.l
Ing B,clk of the Resealeh In
tl tute of MedIcal Elec( ron c. I
ModellIng Rlmem n Pra""l
ThiS mstltUle also CQnres out
regular check ups of Ihe st mulal
ors after ImplantuLJon and In dUt:
lime calls the pattents fnr eXlh l
ge of h oS appartus
(PRAGOPRESSI
,.Prrgue
What act lally s CI (lrd (J~
tlmulator I fsked n Nn.pr
tek
The regulClI rh~ thm of s I""U
Ii he explained \ hl(h ('01 Ltot
the conti act m~ 01 the I cal'
muscle can h d sruptpd by ma
ny causes So fr I IOstance n
a pallent With an ,rtenD ventncular
block the Dulse rflte s no mo e
than 20 to 40 bcats pel mmute
and durmg an attack may
stop altogether for a fe\\ ec 1::15
01 even mmutes
,
I
albows suggested he c.a 1 been
con~lstentry dragged ovel lough
ground-perhaps In the laWs of
a wolf
Doctors and psycno n 's C1
me from all over th, world to
Lueknow to examInl' the cuy
whIle he ltVI'd and "ele gene
ra}ly agreed ~hat be I)ad bel'n
depnved of human contnct as a
chIld
But beyond that tHe 'heones
dIffered and no conclu" v pxpl
anatlOn of Ramu s behaViour ha~
been found
Some say he mav hovo bec:'!
shut away by hIS paren s beeau
se o( hIS deformities anr! finally
abandoned Others hl"k he may
have been can eel ,IT bv ,1 shl?-
wolf as an Infant and found by
a hunter who left him at I u< k
now station
Cape Town
81ltlsh lon~ distance S( I} wal
kel John Smdalr brr K:e the '" 0
rId non stop N..llklll~ rerOH I fOl
thl' thi rd time Wlt~ t "k of li~
miles (288 kms) In UIIO(>I
39 hours ( I
While Cape 'r(J\V1.1 S I V( rt 1 10 J
unusufll (' Id Snell "Ir:odt:" off
early Fr clay mOl I ~ , ) lnd l1nd ~
lound the at'} I (f \\ Ingfleld
aerodrome here
He had broken n. <; pI (\ lOllS re ~
COld of 154 mdl..C; 111' kept ~(llnfl
through sleet on'! ICy " nris tn
w'Jrds h s riecla rd t lrgc t (I ')00
miles But ne call d t e"o )1h II
a down Dour It I '0) G~fT
S ncJa r wh<J 11VCt.; ne t Cape
Town last yea, walked the 1,jl00
mill'S (1600 km flom Prelorla
(0 Cape Town n 3 d I
He dId not enloy th < last
\\ alk I am feeILng mlserahlt::
my clothing s wet and my mus
des al e st fTentng he t Id a
reportel
LondOD
A doctor accused of ccmtr but
JOg to the dl ugS problem 10 a
town known as The undel world
for drug addictIOn was ordelen
to be sll uck ofT the medlla l re
glster
Dr John Petro 62 was found
gUilty by a general medIcal cou
nC11 tnbunal of two of fwe char
ges agalOst hIm he had 20 nays
to appeal
The tribunal found h,m not gu
Illy of a chat ge of refusIn~' to
prescnbe drugs to a 19 Yea' old
gtrl unless she posed 10 her un
derwear whIle he took photog
raphs
A lawye, tpld the tTlbunal
that Dr Petlo-ilned 1700 stcI
!Jng 10 February thiS year for
fa.IJOg to keep proper reeo. ds of
drut! p, escrlpltons-had contll
butI'd to drug ~ llddlotlOh In Wei
wyn Garden Cltv north of Lon
don by overprescnblDg
Martm"", CalifornIa
An Amencatl truck' d. IV", was
conVIcted Wednesday of abuse
and lewd conduct involVing a
!Jtlle girl he adopted and brao
ght home from Japan
But the lury of nlOe men and
three women found Thom I C'e
c,l Franks 40 mnocent of mak
109 the 10 year Q/d g rl a house
hold slave
Sentenc ng "as <cheduled f"
July 3
Franks dlopped h shea I and
ClileP as the verdIct reat:ocd af
ter four hours of dehbel atl ,"S
was r~ad
Before dehberalmg the Jue)
asked to be read dll ect testlnlO
ny of three prosecutlOn \V tness
es all women who said t h gill
Creo had to do a woman S work
and had no lime for pla v
Franks brought the gill fl 01
Japan seven years ago aft!;1 he
and hIS Japanese "" fe sepal ted
The Wife testilled Ih I' FI anks
beat Cleo
Buenos Akes
A man led couple 11;'((ut Y
disappeared whdc dnvmg II
the Argentine PIOV nCl sand t I
ned up car and all In rUI al Me
XICO 48 houl stater accordmg to
the Buenos All es newsoaper La
Razon
FIrst news of the SC nCe f c
tlon adventure came when tne
couple namod Vidal telephoned
fnends In the cIty of Malpu fr
om the ,Argentme consulate Me
XICO CIty Tl\ey said they wet e
well and would return h )me by
plaDe
On landlOg tn Buenos "'lres
the Vldals saId thetr odysseY
began when they drove Jnto a
heavy fug late at nigh. After
apparenllylostn~ conSClQu&ness
they found themselves on an
unfamlha,r dirt road They dIS
covered they were 10 MeXICO by
questlOnlO.ll passerby
"rhe VIdal s Peugeot 403 auto
mobile appeared to have had Its
pamt smeared off by a blow torch
and was sent to a laboratory In
the United States for examlna
!lon
Mrs VIdal IS report~cl to be
suffermg from nervous depreSSl0'1
10 a Buenos Aires hospItal Con
sular authorlttes here refuse to
comment on the afTan
..
\
THE KABUL 'rIMES
clpal s assoclaboo Ml F R Ma
nley
The boy FabIan Dougl I v.s
dropped from Hurstbl dge H gh
School last year and has "nce
been takmg correspond~llLe les
sons at home
HIS suspensIOn has aroused a
storm of cntIclsm of educ;{tlon
authorItIes by academl~s tearh
ers 10 the press and the pubhc
Manley commented \~ ~ 31 e
sYJllPlIthetlc ,,"th all r.ur stud
ents and c~tIGelW'd abou <very
one of them, illlf we cann ,t show
any faVq~(I4;l
'If YQ'/j 11 !Ie DerSOn" ear
longhal~ $peclal p,,<)nal
r~asons eVE!n deeo teasons then
1m lIfqld yOU would h.ve a nu
mber. of boys and Pirie: \\ antJOg
to wear unusual thmgs for !-.lm
lar reasons
We have to be carelUl to be
fair to all and maybe .Qme!lmes
an IndIVidual may suffer
Manley saId that ,f th re were
a great deal of psycho ,glcdl or
dlSdvantage by havtng "hort hall
thiS eVidence should be' conSIder
ed by the educatIOn depdrtment
and hiS school pnncIpa l
But I would not holrl nut mu
ch hope of an alternatIOn of the
present SituatIOn beca be others
may take advantdge 0' the rei
axahon of the rules ne s Id
FabIan s father alt.,t Nell
Douglas said a board of I(''lew
should be set up to hear appeal,
from headmasters Gf'C Sl os 10
cases lIke the one nvolv ng hiS
son
But the board would need psy
chologlsts tn Its ml:~ ::,prs to be
effective he saJd
We are asktng to I gltlDl te
self-expreSSion that ,ch ,1 rules
are made I nsuch t v. 'y that
they can take account or many
mdlvtdual chlldt en he SCOld
Lucknow India
Doctors examlnmg tn(' bm..lv of
the wolf boy who died lasl
Apt" said that bI aln chlnl :u~e at
the lime of hIS birth probably
caused some of hiS abn~)1mc.lJtlt~s
But In a seven \\eek autopsy
they found no eVldenn to prove
or dlsprove the long stanr!lng
theory that Pamu Wa' bro~ghl
up by wolves tn the Jungle
In their report the doc to" a(
Luckno\\ hosPltal wh~"" Ramu
spent 14 years after belDg found
naked on the fluor of , stat on
waltmg room said the speech
cpntre of Ramu s bral'l had heen
destroyed
That was why the wolf boy
beheved to be 27 '" he" he d cd
after a series of eplI.,utlc fIts
never progressed h om the ani
mal c.,es he uttered when he
was 10
The autopsy showed tnat apart
from bram damage thf' cause of
severe mental retardath.1n and~lungs affhctlon and chi ontC II'
splratol y dISease he daveloped
near the end of hIS hfe Ramu s
orC'ans were normal
The only human ~mlltI(}n ne
developed dunng hIS 14 Years In
hospItal was to I eCI)g:ms~ and
smIle at hIS usual attendant
When he was found he ate
only raw meat whIch he snatch
I'd With hIS teeth a!ld lapped
upwater f,om a dish
He could not walk I lI( lay cu
rled up MSI ks on hi!> b Irk ,nn
Tbat IS what naughty gnlsMom' what are MummIes
become In Egypt
Melbourne
A 14 yeBl old schoolboy us
pended beea US'e he rerUSf-> I to
cuI hIS king hair WIll not be re
admitted untl he h", ddhc so
accordlDg to the Secretary of
the V,ctorla H,gh Schod< PIID
London
The Ie!;.... of girls who habltua
lly wear mml skIrts are gettmg
fatter
ThiS grIm news ca,me fror.o an
unexpected source-the Murrent
Joulnal of the NatIonal and La
ca.I Government Officers Assoc
la~n whIch reported on expe
nm'e1its$'r:France
Melsurements were takeD of
girls legs before they started
weanng mmIS and then agam
after a penod of lime The vel d
ICt fatter legs
The lOU! nal under the head
ng a bnef about beef saId
Measurements In France have
establtshed that the "1 arlOg of
mnll sktrts have caused girls to
develop five oer cent mOl e fa'"
and seven per cent mare flesh
on the newly expos~(j portion
vf leg as a protectIOn fOl their
clrcu1atory system
But the news IS no' all bad
It could result In plumper cattle
and belter sunaY 10lnts TnI' ar
tlele contmued Exper ments
have now begun In Franc\: and
the Umted States to see If sheep
and cattle can SImllarl.v be m
duced to grow more flesh on
thel rumos and hons (source of
the chd,cest curs) by shav ng
the appropnate aleas and then
subjecting the ammals to the 1'1
ements
I
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Provincial,
t
The newspaper says coopcru Ion
of lhc government and the pC'p c
IS nceded to ellm na e pre
senl "horlcomlOgs AfghaniS
Ian w II be mak ng faster prog
rcs than I s do I1g now If such co
lpcr lion s actlvc
rhe paper says peoplc "hould g
\c hand 10 establish ng 11 n \pnt
I re" like I.:ooperatlves
P, all of Chankar n norlhe n
'\fgh In s an n an cd tOr al last w"ck
IIllJCI thc head ng of Real Y)uth
tresses the need uf educatmg lhe
\ u th well to enable Ihem 10 be tf
fJcI~nl fulurc hands of the countq
An educatIon based on hi m c
and Afghan pr nClples will make
lhem respon"lble CtllZens of rhe fut
lire
A qUiet and orderly lIfe at rres
ent Will assure tbe ac:hlevement of
Ihese lasks ~he c;duf::atlonal autho-
r t cs of the country have to cone
entrale on Improving the educa 0
nal alms and largets In our country
D sturb ng the order and raqul' ty
n a school or other educational 10
sltuallon will rn no way serve our
purpose
T Ifo A IK!wn of Kandahar none
Ill:; cdltonals I~st week com!TIef1~ted
on the VISit of 'Theft" MaJcshes the
K ng and Ihe Queen to Ihe SOYle,
UOIon The pa~ says that (;xcbnn
gc of VISitS ampnl the.. leaders of
ur two countne,t"rnas becohle a tla
(htlonal leature ae ~elahons betwe-
en our two natlogs ~he p;.per gl'~es
a br ef accounl oil the d~y.elopm.nt
of rela tlOns between-: the two""cOlmtCl
Cs dur ng the last fifty years smcc
Afghanistan achieved ls nd~penue
nce and the Sovet UOion was formed
In RUSSIa
The paper says Ihal ev y major
...Iep taken aimed at d<:vel'plf}g go-
(d nelghbourly ties
fhe newspapers refer:> 10 valu lble
tSslslance and cooperatIOn rendered
by the government of the SOVIet
UOlon towards the development of
Afghan economy and It expr"sses
sat sfacllon Over the fact that the
Sov ct government las aba under
t lken to help us In the Ill1plement
almn of Afghamstan 5 l:U renl five
)C Ir development plan
fhe paper hopes Ihal the VISII of
I hler MaJcstles the Kine lind the
()ueen will se ve as In ther major
o;;tf.'P tuwards fUrlherlll of ,edit!
)ns between our Iwo ...O...nlr es It LS
Ihe sincere desnre of lhl.: pc pIes of
hath the (ountnes 10 develop II utual
t ru,,' and respect
I ~
By A:$~r ~r1~t!; I
/Ile/aqi /slan¢.i1'iulihsli,~dIn the w....
un provmce o( H$f'lIf In a recenl ed
Itonal has sal~ttH"bt It IS essential
for the further d,velopmeDt of SIlk
JO the prOVInce to 'toncentrate (more
capital ...
The papcr writes thaI the SIll<. 10
dustry 10 Herat IS ~mong the lrath
tlonal occupahons of the P!'ople of
thaI ""ovmcc and espeClilUy ~ the
Rusta Family IS well known m
growmg Silk worms and produc ng
s Ik But the mdu~,rYlhas now expa
nded and 10 manx ,v,lIages other pe
ople are engaged 10 thIS occupallOn
as well
The newspaper says Ihese SIlk pro
ducts arc bemg supplied 10 the 'mar
ket A keen Interest on the part of
our merchants to purchase the...c
products will surely help the growers
of thiS product to cxtena the IOdu~
try the newspaper co~etUded
Drew(l publllshed 111' Shcbcrghan
Ihe centre of northern province nr
I HllJ In 10 one of Its recent edltonaJs
has expressed hopes of mcreasmg
Ihe number of farm cooperatives on
lhe one hand and strengthen the
ne" already establ shed
(lNFA)
The other alternatiVe IS to cmploj
n eVen more costly operatIOn !nVU
Ivmg an effecllVe blockade of Ihc
entire frontlcr!fi of Rhodesl8 For
mandatory sanctIOn partial or 10
taJ to be effective must always pro
Vide for measures against I IIc,gJ I
tr anSI! across rhe (""untry s frontl
el s Reliable dala IS not available
on the cosls of SUch a glganllc ope
ratIon But commonsen~e suggests
Ih II It would be more expensive
(oot wise lnd time consuming than
a SWlfl mil lary action
It ~ a safe '8uess (hat Harold v.- I
s( n w II nOt br ng himself e pc
lIy n he presenl slage of dOl.~t:sllt:
dlff cult es 10 try a military solu
t on And the members of the UN
tlu nol feel strongly enough on the
"sue 0 take II over the Bntl!h '-cl
to the General Assembly for a ma
ndare 10 use rorcc In such asttua't on
t Jetermmed Commonwealth .a<:tum
to compel Bntam to take Ih n req
UISlle step would be the b<:s~ 'iter
A dramatIc bllt fl"'"~.. i\>g by th,
rest of rhe Commonwealth countr es
10 bre Ik off d plomall, relal n~
With Bntaln mIght perhaps JnJed lhe
necessary courage I.Ilto rhe I3ntl\h
Pr me M Olster whose eyes seem t(
be nvelled on the electorate all the
I me he does somethmg on Rhodps
la
maJonty of them us I1l1y 'up
ported the Gaullist reg n c
--1 The non commUl11:".>t left
With 12J deDulJes Franc IS MIt
tel rand s federalJonde ia lau.che
democrte et soclalJsle (Democra
tIC and Soclahst Left F('dera
tlon) was the strolJgcst left
wlDg oPPosllJon group The fede
ratIOn In fact grouped thtee pal
ties who had accepted on <lDglc
leadership and agleed to have
one rollecttve (/tI" 1 hp P '" ty
Socla]lste (the S0Clau:')4s )1
SOFia) the Pant I Radical (the
Radicals) France s oldest party
and the ConvenlJon des Instllu
tlons Repubhcames h:onvt nt In
of lepubhcan Instltulons) for
med bv polttlcal CIU s 01 left
5 The communists Th COlli
munlSt pal ty whIch ha I 7, d<
putles In the old ass~m )JV na:-.
reached an agreement With the
FGDS whIch will at I uS\ oper
ate for the second cl<e, on poll
The communists are 31s~ seek n~
to produce a corrnnr:m govt."rn
ment programme In partn('rsh p
" (h the FGDS
(AFP)
Ilblc
R H Rhtlde IAEA cxpert ISS g
ncd to a UNDP proJllCt 10 Ce )trat
Amenca 10 demon&lrl'lc the feaSlb,h
Iy of the stenle 'lIale tecljDl'lil~ us
IInst frUit flies dISCUSsed Ihe ,1lro
blems likelY 10 be eneounlcr<ld (n un
dertakmg lorge scale eradl~alon ~'C I
mpalgns In developmg countries He
placed emphasiS on I081Stlcs tra n
ed personnel aDd clqse cl>qperat on
among experts local personnel nnd
orgamsations mvolved
The paDel also heard of the 'cliv
,llcs of the entomology sechon of the
IABA laboratory at SCIDer!l!!orf near
Vienna where conhnuong h)ves\lga
lIons were belDg made III ~!\IlI?9rt of
the 'Central Amen.a!l"llroJ~'a ~1l)J
liar experiment LO Capri and otHer
ISlands off ttie coast of Italy and
Agency coordL08tc:d resear.. h. work
In many couQtnes
(J ABA Sources)
__ -J. _
V L DelucchI of FAO spoke on
Ihe cODcept of mtegraled~Slrol
prOgt'amme which re,qulres lIn y
PQPUlahOD of organislDs ~h9i1~ ) be
seen fls an lDterachng pathof:a (;0
_ Jl1piex antem In >oseet j!Csl:~dlca
tlOD care must be gl""n t6\'1h 11,m
,ze undeSIrable rel'etcussl(!I'''' Il,,{ot
het forms of hfe and on the eqvJro-
moent
I
The Africans also have contllbu
led 10 the fiasco 10 their own WflY
Conferences of the OrgaOlsallOn of
African Unlly (OAU) are poorly
The51' are Illusory f,gures What
percentage do they represent In the
tOlal external trade of these countr
les? Seven and two respectively
W,ll the poUar and pound stagger
under thiS Impact! The trouble With
the pound IS Ihat Bntaln as J B
P"eslty has "ghtly pointed Oul ln
a dlfferenl contc~t has been IOSIS
tlng on hVlOg-and hvmg well- on
borrowed money The strain on Ihe
pound can be traced further to Its
unreallsttc sclfassumed role of
great power With Internat onnl res
ponstb,lItles around the world no
commensurate With Its economic
strength II needs to have a hard
look a ItS second rale pasliion In
mternahonal relations and adJust Is
economy accordingly
Much IS made of tbe poSSIble re,p-
ercusslons On the Bntish and Arne
Clean balance of payments m the
event of a blockade of South Africa
Last year ,I IS saId South Africa
purcha~ $690 mllhon worth of go-
ods from US
This bnngs Us to Brllam s re tl
responslb lilies over Its colonial po-
ssessIOns By a senes of diploma he
blunders mept handl ng and cakul
ated amb valence the Br llSh Gov
ernment has preclpltaled the Rhode
sIan SItu3hon It first sacClflced n
the face of Ian Smllh s IOtrans gencc
the baSIC pnnclple of maJorlly rule
before IOdependence ThiS encoura
ged the SaJrsbury bravados toward"
UDf Then Wilson announced thill
force was rulod out to bnng the tiC I
of treason 10 book Smith (,;ould have
asked for nothing better
,f
-2 The centnsts These I) de
putles of the Progress lJId Mu
dern Democracy group. (pro;;:t
es et democratIe moderne) \\ ere
headed by Janques Duhamel
They too represented a modo,"tc
tendebcy WIth Ilberal <nnsel va
hve overtones but III general
they took a I,ne of reasoner. OP
posItIon to Gaulhsm On OCI.:(\ On
they voted 10 favour Gf 1< ft
wmg censure mot lOllS but woetl
thIS occurred the PD I depulies
always diVided In two one group
votmg for the mot on and Ihe
other supporting th~ ~ove In
ment
By Yves Gayard
Republlcans frepublican< 10 'I'
pendants)
Of a liberal conse} vahvo ten
dency these Glscardlen:-; \\ ere
often argumentallve and stubbo
rn but always safe 10 tmles (f
need They were modera t as
-3 The Non Inscnt, ( llldcpen
dents) These nme jeputle~ wc
re agan'l moderate be-I al con
sel vatlves but wh prefer! cd
1I0t to belong to any part, Th(
Another weU known entomologist
Arthur W LmdqUlst stressed the
need for blolo81cal Informallon .b
OUt the msect to be atlacked such
as populatIon denSity on a season
III baSIS dtStnbuhon fhght range
matmg places and bohavlour and
food sources Failure to the develo
plJlent of Ihe stenle male melbod
could eaSily occur If IOformatlon on
any of tHese subjects were unavul
hon m the UOlted States and the r (c
stem borer which deslroys abo It 14
% of the nce crop 10 ASia every ye
,r IndicatIons were that the technl
que mIght also be successfully appl
cd to control mosquitoes
Other pests sludled were those h.
rmful to cotton tobacco beans ca.-
lfee polata sugar cane forest trees
'lJd vanous other fruits and vege
abies
Speak109 on Ihe value and cunc
..-:Pt of IOsect populatIon control
Kmplmg conceded that mucn res
earch and development rerna lied to
be don~ to reahse the full potent..1
of the radiation sterde male techOi
que When feaSible and proporly us
ed however sten1e Insect releases
prOVide an ~fechve mechanism for
supprcsslDg IOseCt populahons Their
potential for partIcular msects sho-
uld therefore be contmuopsly explor
cd
I
THE ~UL TIMES
JI'olitical Groupings In French Elections
When French voters go to the
polls later thIS month they Will
be electIng a pew national asse
mbly to replace the one dlSsol
ved by PreSIdent de Gaullf last
week
In the old assembly 487 dcl>ut,ps
were diVided Into flve p31ltam
en ta y groups
On the one SIde suppm tel s of
the regime founded by General
de Gaulle In 1958 domlOated al
though they had lost their abso
lute malorlty
On the other Side the OPPuol
tlOn the dominant grOUlJ" as
the non communJS~ left But ev
en With communist support thls
glOup was not strong enough to
put the &overnment In dan.:f:'l
The five gloups were
-I The m.jOnty ThIS conSlsled
of 249 deoutles (the absolu e rna
Jonty would have been 244)
They belonged to two par(les
199 to the Gaullist Democrat e
Union for Ihe Fifth Republic
(umon democrahque pour In vt"
me Iepublique) 43 to Vale y
Glseat d d Eslamg s Independent
•
M re nsects which destroy food
Int.I I.: IUSC disease can be fought With
nudcar radlBtlon as greater know
ledge of Insect hfe and behaViour
IS Oblamed and techniques are (uri
her mproved
ThiS becume clear at a lll~ctlOK of
a Panel On the Apphcallon of the
Sterile Male Technique for he Era
dlcatlon or Conlrol of Harmful Sp
(::cles of Insects In Vienna (27-11
May)
The Panel convened ~y the Inter
national AtomiC Energy Agt::ncy
(IABAI and the Food .and Ag'lcul
lure OrgaDisatlOn of the UDited Na
hon (FAO) "ad le$dmt author lies
on Ihe stenle male method IOcludong
E F KDlphng whose plOneenQg work
m tbe use of radlahoD slerIlsed fh.~
FhmlOated a callie pest 10 the OOlted
Stales len years ago
The techmque lOvolves the mass
reaflng of IQsects stenhsat\on by
controlled Irradlahon~ aI;ld subseq
uent dispersal over the Infested area
Tl!e unproduchve matmg of slenle
males and WIld iel"ales can lead to
SlJpP1l!SSlOD or poSSibly eradicatIon
In the treated area
Stud.es reporled at the meclmg
were concerned With the use aod po
sSlbllit,es of Ihe melhod agaonst a
bost of IOsect pests IOcludmg Ihe
cor{l earworm whlch ca....ses an es
umated annual da1Jlage of $400 1011
Whatever be the Slate of ccono
my one thlDg IS clear from all ace
o In s thai South t AfncQ Mozambl
qlle and Angola are behond Rhode
s a It s symptomatic that when Ian
Smith announced hiS rCJcchon of
the terms worked out on the TIger
a sectIOn of the audience shouted
Three (heers for Vorster It IS a
safe guess that the hal lme between
Sal shury and Pretor a IS qlJ Ie busy
.11 the lime
'" hen the UN employed selective
In lnd tlory sancllons almost a year
ag) was argued that economIc
press Ire w IS not gOing to coerce
the RhodeSian Europeans mto cha
ngmg the r pohtlcal poliCIes and
Ihat nothlOg short of a total bloc
kadc l:ould destroy the economy
base of their regime Selective sane
lIons on chrome asbestos pig Iron
or meal were regarded as no more
than mmor Irntants The so called
(OnCeSSlon at that time to the Afro
AS13n feelings Ihal Bntam gave by
applymg all sancllons has turned out
n he Illusory
A small counlry flanked on eltber
sIde by tbe Porlllgese colomes Mo
zamblque and Angol.. Congo on the
Nortb aDd South Afnea Dot far to
tbe South Rhodes.. IS bemg ruled
by the while mmoll!y of 218000
over Africans tota1hng over
4000000
Two and a half years Df squeam
J ISh and staggered respoDse to die II
legal UOIlateral Declarahon of In
dependence (UDI) has dODe nothiDg
to the While rule 10 Rhodesia The
RhodeSIan economy IS not In the
doldrums Ian Smith regIme IS nol
on Its knees predicted by Harold
Wilson In a matter of weeks SOon
aflcr Ihe UDI There are eontradlc
tory reports from eye wilnesses thai
Rhodeslil IS wmnmg hands down
and that disaster IS Just around the
corner
Atomic War Against Har mful Insects
It Is Widely known that nearly
20000 gallons of fuel come by rail
'"'I''''''''''''''''''' ~1111",
, .",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""""""'''''"
A braham Lmcoln
reported some of tbe Victims were
h t by machlOegun fue from the he
ht:opter US offiCials say they have
10 mformatlon about machme guns
be ng flred at the time and that an
InveStl8a.tLOn IS contlOumg
In thiS case there could be some
..ecret reasons which should be bru
ught IDtO the open the paper as
ked
Dr Henry M Cuneo leader of tbe
learn of surgeons which operated on
~enator Robert F Kennedy saId m
an InterView published that one ce
nllmeter dlfference m the POlOt whc
re the assaSSin 5 bullet struck .vo
l ld have spared the Senator slife
Talkmg to T me A1agal.me Dr
(uneo sald
If Ihe bullet had hll one <cnl
uneler to the rear the senatOr \\'0
uld have been 10 good cond tlon
The Sovlel army paper Krasna.
'/U Z vt'l.de cCltlclsmg the Chinese
demands for a long drawn out war
n Vetnam say that what the Ch n
esc leaders fear most IS the prospects
ftJr polittcal settlement m Vlelnam
The author wntes that follow ng
lis strategy of a global people"
war Peking actually holds the same
posItions as the most reactJOnaq
forc(:s 10 the United States which
IOSISt that the war m Vietnam should
be contmued and escalated Peking
ao[ually WIshes that the Amencan
interventionists should continue su
pportmg the puppet Saigon regime
should lorment the people and pr(>
vent uOlflcatlOn of the country
I he artlde slresses that leaders uf
lht DR V and the South Vietnam
National Llberallon Front advanced
speclf c and clear-cut proposals wh
Il:h can and must be used as the b t
SiS for political settlement In VIet
nam ThiS crealed favourable pros
pects for talks between represental v
es of DRV and the UDited Slales
In Pans
If these favourable prospects clle
not reahsed the United States Will
be responsmle for thiS for liS uses
the offiCial talks LO Pans to caver
up tbe plans to spread tbe mlhtary
actions m Vietnam It says
Important prmcrplrs may and must
be fleXIble
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Hahan newspaper pnntJM staff
and agency telepnnter operators an
nouDaced a two day stnkt:: next FCi
day and :Saturday to SUppOrl wage
and other claIms
The stnke IS planned to leave It
aly wlthoul pa~rs from Fr day af
lernoon untIl lhc next Monday mar
mog
...,.he news agencies Will be Silenced
from 0500 hours local on Fnday un
ul the same lime on Sunday
A Sa gon newspaper cons dered
10 be a mouthpiece for Major Gen
eral Nguyen Ngoc Loan dlreclor of
South Velnam s police mhmated
1 hursday Iha, a U 5 helicopter de
liberately fired a rocket which kd
led SIX h gh ranklOg police and mil
I y df lers
r hI.: U S m ss un has said a mal
funcllonlOg rocket fired by a US
hell:Op er Was the I.:allse of the ex
plos on thaI killed Ihc SIX officers
list Sunday In Sa gon
( ull ng Ihe inC dent an mposs
bl mistake the VlemamesC\-lang
uagc COllI: C!tuIlg newspaper said In
I headlme over the story
One t:annot say thiS IS a mlstak
en strafing It IS necessary 10 form
t JUlnt Vietnamese AmeClcan nves
tlgat ng committee to learn the fads
of the savage mistake
M Ilary and palll cal authorlt
C'i aftrlbuteu the regretfut aCCIdent
In to error the paper saId but In
rpal Iy It t:ould be demonstrated that
I was Imposslhle for ""slake t)
have occurred
(ong Chung said the command
p 1,,1 where the Iff ...er!'a were stand
109 when the rOlkcl hit was enhre
Iy sClurelJ rhere wa!\ not a 81081<,(:nc lly itl d Ihere was no firing It
d.01ed that 10 lIrslClkcs had been
requesleu 10 the area and Ihal a
blue flare had been fired t) nd a
t( a ff1endly POSition
Thus one can say thaI Ihere Wa!'a
1)0 mistaken straflOg Ihe paper
sa d After fir ng fwo rockets IOta
the comm IOd post the American
hellcopler fired 30 caliber machine
guns at It so that almOSI all the VI
et101S were hll by Its bullets
The offiCial Velnamese press has
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:ll:OME PRESS AT A GLJUlC~l
n mler fa rs creates inconvenience to th(: bu also prOVIde a reliable channel for
Yesterday s A S charned da K yer and depnves merchants .:)f pro contact between the merchanls audlh Dr Mo amma aSlm
\ eW WI Eb fit from Increased sales the buyer~tb rv ch ef medIcal officer In The beSt solutIon to thiS problem The edltonal clled example of nc'W
n 'elo:na hosp tal who at the ::.ame IS for merchants to advert ~ ~he spapers in advanced countnes Su
t me ~ a lead 109 Afghan hear pc goods they have for sale 10 n€.ws rely It said the merchants m these
cal 6t and surgeon on the Ptol\ papers ThiS Will create furlbe In countnes are not made to ~quander
lcms and prospects of heart ran retest m the papers readership put So much money on advertise nf':nl
splint In th s country them on sound economic baSIS and They know It pays dIVIdentsDr Stb ry saId a Iransp ant vpe
ratllm n th S country s pre 1atule-
In addition to requ ring h ghl~ skll
led slaff "uch an operallon I very
cxpens ve
The preuslon e4Ulpment rC4u red
I" expens ve and highly comphcat
<.I Sab ry was reported 4S sa) ng
He I~ of the op OIon that IOstead
I (rylng lO allempt a heart tl tnS
plan t IS bdter to use the (unds that
s go ng to be needed for Ihat pur
pOSe on the promotIOn of prevcn
ve medlcme
Ans\\-er ng a question on the su
...... ess of the South Afncan heart
lransplant surgeon Dr Cbr ~'Ian
Uarnard Dr Sablry has said that
some atnbute hiS success to pure
I.:hance
It was S mplv an aCCident that he
was able to fmd Ihe nghl kmd pf
heal t to replace Dr BlaIbcrg s he
arL. and at the nght time too Oth~rs
bel eve Dr Sablry said that the
opcrahon was succ(:ssful because of
Dr Barnard S personal capabilities
<.IS an excellent heart surgeon
I he fact that be had an excellent
team of aSSistants and nurses was
alsu Important Of course Dr Sub
Iry stressed there are a number of
humamtaCian and legal prublems
sllll that have to be solved 10 heart
transplanls
(an t bt: that Dr Barn ted trans
pi tnted the new heart tnto Dr Rial
berg while the donor was stili lel.,;h
n utlly allve'J If Sl then tran ... plrlnl
l peratlOns 1.:( ulll ra se ser DUS pr b
lems
Dr Sab ry heJ eves Ihal h
Ihc h man lanan tnd thl.' I gi./ IS
,tic" Ih II l:ulIJd he rUI~d In l nne
llun WIth I hCIr! lrIOSplal11 tpt:rl
I un there an.: "vcr II 1O\.:l,'(ll 11 es
'" the med cal f elth l!'o we I lhal ha
ve to he soJvt:d
, , ,
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Nonproliferation DFaft Treaty
PAGE 2
The prt)blt m 01 tl~sue IeJectl( n
IS pll h 'p" the n sl promI
lent I tI II: nl.) water
IIRht soluhon ha... hCCI1 ltlAnd f< r
Ilu ... prohh. m
The p Ipcr t: Irr cd a plchJrc of Dr
S Ihlry and a I dun: of Dr Barn trd
demonstr Iling problems of hearl tr
tnsplant!\
Th(: piper 0 crflcd an editor al
m the need advertlsmg In II ws
papers Ther are people whl.l ale
look ng for Item and yet VI-ho
feel UlSlOd r j 10 wasCe so much
t me h ok! g lor t This state of af
ond Its face value Once the menlber states
sign the treaty other avenues for lImltlng,the
anns race wlll be open ror exploration
But a treaty to become truely effective
needs tbe full COoperation of all sIgnatDrles The
mell~ or enforcing it must be consolidated In
~pection or nuclear reaetors alone cannot anli
should not be considered adequate tD ensure
that all the provisions of the treaty will be
earrlecJ out Those who will sIgn tbe treaty have
a moral respOnslblhty to abide by all Its regula
lions
ID the meantIme those natioDs who stili
have objections to the draft treaty should con
sider tbek posltIoos The next few years wllI
offer both the nuelear powers and semi and non
nuclear countries an opportUJUty to demonslra
te their good In abidIng by tbe provlsloDS of the
treaty and the effectiveness of nonprohferahoD
a< an mtemational pohcy
The suceessful Implementalloh of tbe treaty
requires international peace regional securIty
and an Iml\ledla!e solution t<l the outstandlJll(
world problems
We hope that the drait treaty on the nou
prohferatloo, of nuclear weapOos Will get app
roval ID tbe General Assembly and that furtber
steps will {Ie takeD toward cOlllplete dlSarma
ment
I
I'
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aIdes as Federal Secuflty Officer!)
and New York State Police.~ockefellor ,Iold the rally he
believed It was l'cleatly time'
lhat the ,upreme NATO comm-
ander be a European rather-than
an Amencan
"Because Western Europe has
prospered economically and re-
gained polillcal stab:lity, the
Amencan predominance' shield-
Ing Europe In the 1940, aod 1950s
must no'...· glv~ .way to f\ true AI-
lantic partnership" hf' ~:drl
Palestinians Form
-National Assembly
BEIRU I, LEBANON, Jllne IJ,
(AP, - PalesllOian" have namcd
100 members ~lf a "Palestlne Na
IltHl,tl A,-o;;clllbl~' Ihat Include~ rep-
rl'scnt~IIIVCS uf Ihe Fat.lh Gucrrilln
Organl<;alJon II \\ ;1... dl111clUnccd
here WcdnesJa},
A slatemenl OJ Ih~ Amman office
of the P.dc'illne I lhcrc:ltlon Organ!'
..allon ,PIOI JI<;.'ribuled here S.lIU
Ihe a'i.semblv will hold lis first Illce-
hng m C.uro July 10
rhc <;election \I, a.. made by n prc-
paratory ~ommltlee 01 21 membero;
mcc'mg In the Jordanl:1n Lapltal
-, he form.llron of the assembly wa,;;
10 havc h<.'Cn announced Junc ~ hilt
WB:; ullcxplalnably delayed
I he ntlmber (If Falah repre'i.enlft-
t\\Cs 111 'he .l<:<;crnhly W;l, 11111 stated
Other guernlla groups .tlC alliin rei'·
resented. but P1.0 ;lppC:lrlii I" h.t\,·
a majoflly of ~:lts
The asst'mbly \" 'i.Upposct! 10 exp-
ress the "genume asplral10ns of the
Palestinian people."
PLO and Fat<lh have been bICk-
ering for months to work oul a co-
operatIOn programme between them
Unconfirmed reports In Amman and
Beirut said Fatah and PLO uniTs had
l:arried out JOInt 'rallh against ISI:t-
cl.
· ....
Sirhan Refuses
Offers From Top
Defence Lawyers
LOS ANt;I:1.I s. lUll\' 11. (·\F"PI
- Slrh.11l '\ldl.lll..I:... u'it'd of .1"".1 ...
SIO:tllOg "\l'n Rllhl'rl J.\l·nn .... l!\ h.I"
refu'>cd on .... l ... III dl'!l:nd hUll lllllli
I\\'O n.tlll111:lIh ~Illf\\n 11\\\ ...·[-.;. l'
was learnl'd hl'll' IIW"d.t\ Ill~hl
-\Unnll'Y \\ 11111. 1'·lllplll.lllh .I."J
gnl'J hI hUH h\ Ih~' ·\llll·lh.lIl l ~\ I
tlher'lL'S llnl/ln. "I'd .... 1111.111 h.HI 11/1
ned llln'll h'p d 111111111 I ,H \tr ... \1,
IVlll Bl'111 Ilild I,l... B Jill \
Iklll lkluhkd [II. k Ruin tll,'l h,
shllt Pl. "'1~1'1l1 ....... lIlh·'/\." .........I~"11l
Il"l' 11:1I\l~ (hl\-"" II uk\ h.ll1dkd
lhl· l'.....l· III Dr .... 1I1111cl ..,hl p.lrd \\11.,
h.nlllg hL,'1l ....l·nl ... ll~l·d to lil(' In
rlllS\lll rill 1111I1dt';'I1~ Ill" \\tf(· \\.1'.
1.111·r i .. qlllll",·d .1' 1 ~"'I.lIIHI tn.t!
\\'1IJn 1,lld rl'p"rll'l:-> Ill' \\cis JIl
Jail) ,~'1l1 .... 1 \\ IIh 'Ill hall \\'11\1 I"
... unl'nll) III .1 Ill•• \111Iiull sC,:lInl:.
L't.'11 III Ill(" 1IlIIIl11.lry hill ... " or thl'
I,,1S Angcks ,If) J.III
\\'11'/11 ~;lld Sllh.11l h.l'; Il'fusel! 1(1
rc.uJ nl'\\ "r.\~IS .\lld I" h,rnldden hi
lislen til lilt' raUII' 1>1 wak·h tclcVI-
sll~m. HOWC\CI. ht· 1-> n::JdlnL!
hlJoks un phd~)S~lph~ .
He IS "Iuhnlllling III pSYlhHlll1 ...
tcsls anJ hS'~'lllng [(I .ld\ ice On J'lr('-
paratJOn rnr hIS de!cnll' Wlrln ad-
ded. He indic.lll'J thai SlIh.ln '111.1\
cnter a plc:'l uf nul gullt~' ' \10 tIll'
gmunLis uf InSJnlty ,It hI"; Irlal
fmed 10 Ihe Intensive care Unit.
Flr..1 IllcdlLal bullellJll;, 'iau.! that
· Blalberg h:.ld hqM!III'-lnflamallon
of the liver
" Sugg('s'lnn th:lt Blalberg's body
was reJedlng his .,ll'W hc:~rl was dlS-
relied ~l"sterdar b} Prof \'al Sl'hn-
,re, hc,\d ~lf (,iwnle SdltJtll·S l';lr<lrn-,
· logy dep:1I tmC{1t;
· "I do nOI bclu:vc reJc~ tlon ol thc
new heart IS Ihe L.ltlo.;e 01 Hlillh<.'rg·...
· prescnt illne"" I-It' I"; SlhlWIIl!! "Igns
"uf liver dlSC.lSl' nOI Il'Je\,:ltllll
: "!\Jlllltletll\ Iht· 1H<.Jlll pn,hh'lll L'"
H'j£'dtnIl. hilt \\1.: h.l\c k.IIIlt 'tllllL'M
.Ihlng <Ibfllll Ihl~ [)II)\,C"'S .ll1d 111'\\ Itl
~ombat It
JAKARTA. June 11. 101'.'\1-
Rober! M ...·Namar.t. plc... ult'nl 01 11ll'
\Vorld Bank. Wl'dn(·:-.u.l) beg.11l ,I
round of wlk'\ \\ Ith InJollc:-oian offi·
l'ials indudll;g Pre"rd"nt ')lIh:II'lo un
I C:lld pO'i~lbilltll'S rill' ll.lll~ 11l1~hr pr'l-\'lk tIll Il1d"lIl'~I.I'" It\l' \l' lr plan
ES
Blaiberg Fights For Life;
'Drs. Think Its Hepatitis
-
CAPE TOWN, June 13, (DPAl.- _.
Philip BlaiLerg, lbe world's longest
surviving heart transplant pallent.
,was flghtmg for his life yesterday
10 Groote Schuur hospital.
A medical bulletin said thal he
was still conscious. "Doctros arc
doing everything they can for hllll.'
It said.
In a race i;lgalnSt lime Dr. ChriS-
tian Barnard who led lhc histOrll'
operation-the world's scl.:ond-
back to Cape Town from London
to be at Blalberg's side.
With Baranard wi\s Dr. Marlhinus
Botha, the man responslblc for' vlt.d
llssue rejeotlon treatment Before
leaving London Botha said he Wd'i.
. taking. him a new Bntish dru~ ~ Ne\clll1l'k ....... III IISllH~ these 1m-
which might be useful in treatIng ~Il1LJJln-"lJpptC','l\.· \llUg" \Il' II,·
Blaiberg. H:;"I II I !'o'lIhng IWI\\l'CIl 11ll' 1\\1Il d.lng
"\ ., fBut tbe hospital bulletm said the -l'rs 'I ft'Jl'dIOn \l'rC;U" IJl!t'dl\ll1" Iw
actual cause of tbe 59-year old den- said
,'Ist's ~uddcn Illness had nOI hcPll -------------_
diagnosed.
Blallxrg is in almost lotal Isolu,
tlOn in the Intensive care Unit WIth
admittance restricted to a ....... Ied
band of doclors and nurses
HiS wife Ellccn and daughlt~r Jill
both visited him yesterday mornmg,
but were allowed no ncarer than lhe
other side of a glass partitIon
A round-the-clock watch has been
set up and one mcmber of the mc..'t!l·
cal leam, who helped nurse hIm back
10 an almost nomlal life after the
January 2 operation. is sleeping In
the same room.
Blaiberg IS shll Ihe only heart
transplant patient who has ever be"n
discharged from hospital and allo-
wed to return home.
He re--entered Gioole Schuur on
May 24 for u' series of routine {'he.
cks. Six days later he was again :.11-
lowed to return home. But he- Wfl"
lhe~e for only two days
On July I he was called back III
the hQspital and has Since been l"lm-
u.s. Presidential Campaign
Starts After Week's Pause
WASl"UNGTON, June 13, (Reu-
ier).-The presidentiar' campai-
gns began picking up speed aga In
Yesterday after a week long mora.
torium follOWing the assasslnali-
on of Sep.. Robert F. Kennedy. .
Democratic presidential 'hope-
ful Eugene McCarthy, who met
President Johnson Tuesday and
raised some speeulation he might
be 'reaehing, out for eonciliation
With the administration, put to
rest this idea yesterday.
Without commenting on the
'40-minute meeting with the Pre-
'sident, McCarthy formally an-
nounced his resumption of cam·
paignlng for democratic conven-
tion votes.
"The issues remain essentially
lhe same." he said attacking the
admmistration's domestic. miJita- I
ry and diplomatiC policies again.
He conceded that his aides had
made "overtures" to the follow-
ers of Kennedy but indicated
thal he was not seeking any alii·
ond- or bloc transfer of Keonedy
delegate votes to hiS cause
Asked aboul polls shOWing th"t
Vice-PreSident Hubert Humph-
rey was ahead in delegate stren-
gth and reports that mosl of
Kennedy's delegates would go to
him, McCarthy said he had no re-
ason to doubt the polls were ac-
curate as of "today", but Ihal d
lot depended on what happened
between nOW and the convention
m August.
Gov. Nelson Rockefellor "I
New York yesterday proposed ,~
summit meeting of UlIIted Slatt's
and West European leaders as c1
part of an overall re-thinking of
America's foreign obligations.
Bringing his campaign [or the
republican presidential nomina M
tlOn to California. he told a rallv
here he would call such a confe-
rence if he were elected prcsl-
dent
Wheo Governor Rockefellor
alighted from his plane at near-
by Burbank airport, he was flan-
ked by 10 men. Identified by his
---'---
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, House Senate
Committees Meet
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtarl-
The various cornmitees of the
House met yesterday and diSCU-
ssed matters related to them,
The minister of Planlllng, Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed, accompa-
nied by the deputy milllster of
Planoing, Wahab Haider, and
the Presldeot of the SuperVision
and Control. Aminullah Baha,
atlended the InternatIOnal AlI-
aIrs Committee rnee.1'ing In
thp morning and replied to qu-
estions on US. IQans.
Tho Interior Affairs Commlt_
'ce lhscussed the [ormalion of
the PrQVJnclal assemblies anu senl
III Its decisjon lo the secreta nat of
thc House for consideratIOn
T Mailers . relaled to G~lbahar
exttle .Company were dJsclls_
sed 10, the Mines and Tndu<;tnes
Commtttee.
. Thc preSident of lhe Industr-
Ial Bank has been asked by the
Plan.mng Comittee \0 attend Vi
~esslOn tcllay to an.lwer quest:
Ions on the bank
The cultural agreement betw-
een Afghanlsta~ and the Peopl~'2
Republic of Chllla was discussej
m the Cultural AlTairs CommIt-
tee.
The answers 01 the Public Wo-
rks MinIstry On construction of
the Afghan ConstructIOn Unit
offices were discussed in the
Public Works and CommunICa_
tion CommIttee. The FinanCial
and Bedgetary Affairs Comml:-
t~e diSeussed the use of inte"-
na~io-"al airports and sent its de-
cision to the secretariat:'
The Legal and Legislative 'Co:
mmittee discussed parts: of .the
draft law on the [ormation of
the courts m the prOVInces. Ma-
tters related to conscripts were
discussced in the Nafional De.
fence Committee.
In the Senate, a special commi-
ttee consisting of 25 membel s
was formed to study budget su-
rpluses.
Senator Mil' Abdul Hakim Ma-
qoul, Abdul Wahab Aseft, Aqa
RahIm Zareh, Mohammad Ha-
shim Mojadidl. Mil' Ahmad Ma-
ulace, Mohammad Yousuf Sal-
gham, Gul Ahmad MalekY\lT'
Mohammad Ornetr GhauSl, Ab·
,!<II Hamid AZIZ and Mir Mo-
hammad Shah Siddlqyan are its
members.
A commlttee was formed to
represent the House in the joint
Parliamentary Committe€, to
study the law on the parlia-
mentary elections
Prof. Mohammad Asghar. the
minister of justice, accompanied
by Samiuddin Zhwand. the pre-
sident of Law Department, in
the mlOlstry. appeared before
the Legal and Legislative Com-
mi ttee 01 the Sena te yesterday
and answered questions on the
law on attorneys
The nlulister said the new dr-
aft law is before the cabinet and
will be sent in to ,he SenatE".
KABUL, June 13, (Ba.k\ttar).'7
Their Majesties the King and
the Queen are due baek home
.this evening after paying ....'
official and friendly visit to the
,Soviet Union. Their Majesties
PIl\De is expected. back' in
Kabul at aroQild fOUf P.rn. full
report on the Satui'day Issue.
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governmental departments mak-
Ing reference~ to questions that
had beon raised by deputies dur-
Ing the previous explanation ses-
sions. On the foreign policy o[
Afghl\nistan the Prime Minister
said, .
Since some of the esteemed
deputies posed Certain questio~s
about Afghanistan's foreigo poli-
cy T consider it necessary to ex-
plain once again tbat the fun de-
mantal role of our foreign poli-
Cy IS safeguarding the national
interests. mdependence. natlOnal
dignity and preshgc of Afghan-
Istan and attractmg fricndship
of all nations, expandmg our
relations With them and servmg
the cause of world peace. rhat IS
why we continue to follow the
prlnc~ple of actlvc nqnalignment
~md frec judgemC'nt 11"\ IOtC'r-
natlOnal 15,.'iUeS
The Important pillar of thiS
policy IS the belief In the princi-
ple of peaceful coexistence and
smcere cooperation which is VOid
of ~ohtical stnngs and which
res's on thc equality of nations,
nOninterference. and mutual res-
pect. .
ThiS policy of Aighalllstan has
been appreciated and respected
by fnendly countries. This me~ns
that Afghanistan's forel~n policY
IS aImed at the attainment of
lolty national goals as well as the
att:unment of humanitarian in-
terests.
Afghanistan's stand on mter-
natIOnal Issues js bas,ed on free
judgment and analysis taking IOta
consideratIOn the greater inter-
ests of man and world peace.
Afghanistan has respected the
United Nations and its charter
and has fulfilled her obligations
towards It as a member nation.
Among the principles on which
Alghanistan has clearly stated
'her posi tion and has announced
her decision we can men tion the
following:
Respect for political economic,
and cultural mdependence of all
countries of the world. This Inc,:,
ludes respect for the pnnclple of
peaceful coexistence, the abso~
lule fight of people m every
country to choose the kiod 01
government and economic" sYst~
em they like and safeguard and
(Conti,.wed on page 4)
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U.5., ,Ha~i Negotiators
Sfick To Their Positions
prer"lluisites for preventing them
in the future.
That is why I am hopeful of
being able to prevent the recUr-
renee of these iactors as far as
possible in the future and also
to look into negligence and em-
bezzlement during recent years
and sec that those responsible
receive their due punishments.
Serlous prevention of abuse
and embezzlemenl III financial
mntters necessitate cooperation
betwcen all organs of the State.
The important result of these
sesSions 15 that my colleagues
and myself have become acqu-
ainted with an Important sector
of your Views
That is why I car. say with
full certamty that these expla-
nation sessions seven months af-
ter this government started tu-
nctlonlng has been of great
benefi t namely 10 that the depu-
tIes after deeply evaluatmg the
present situation in the country
have expressed then misgivings
and proposals in the lorm of
comments, statements, questIOns
and cnticIsms.
In lact, these general observa-
tIOns on conditions and changes
m the country not oniy manliest
the vigilance 01 members of the
House of Representatives and
the Government but w'lI also
have an Important role in imp-
rOVIng things and in promoting
understandmg and cooperation
between the legislature and the
Executive,
As I already stated we must
confess not only to the lunita-
lions. of personnel, etc., and to
all the problems confronted by
a developing country as well as
to our OWn negligence bu t also
the the limitation of our human
resources. Our evaluatIon must
be. reahstic. .
011 the one hand, we must rea-
lise what is desirable and on the
other what is possible. There are
shortcommgs in the activilles of
the Government, but I can say
w,th full certainty that the oeg-
ligence and shortcomings are not
deliberate acts. Our only hope is
10 render bonest and use[ul ser-
vice to the country. •
•The Prime Minister then went
on to give detailed account of acti-
vities of vanous ministeries and
PARIS, June t3. (Reuter).-The -------------
UOiled Sta~es yesterday' al.:cused UN U M be
North Vietnam of esealaling the rge.s em rs
V,e'nam war d~ring the preliminary To, Take A'ction
peace talks here by carrying out
dady rocket bombardmenlS 0{ Sai- On 5 W Africa
gon. • • .
u.s. delegate Averell Hammann UNITED NATiONS, NEW
laid reporters after lbe elgb' full- YORK, June 1.1, CReuterl.- The
scale talks sessIOn bere, that in tbe UN General Assembly called
Iigbt of tbls "escalatIOn" It V(.as dif- ycsterday on ~II states to take
ficult to see how President Jobnson "effective C'cononllt and other
could pUt mlo effect furlher restra- measures" to rore!' South Afri-
ints In the war on the American side. ca to give up control of South-
HilDOI yesterday challenged Um- west Afnca
ted Stales 10 define the appropriate The world body nl~o recom-
time and t.·lrcumstances for a huh mended that the Security Coun-
of U.S. bombing raids against North cd follow up urgently \\'lth Its
Vietnam. UWII "appropnale steps" tn sec-
Xuan Thuy, Hanoi's chief nego- ure ImplementatIOn of the I'CSO-
liator, mad~ Ihe challenge at yester- lutlOn under UN chartp(' prtlVI-
day meeting. 510ns.
He recalled thai at Ille last meet- - Informed sources saId they ~x- LONDON, JUne 13. (Reuler).-
109 a week ago, Harriman bad said peeted the ~rncan and ASian The United States, Britain, and Fr-
Ihal the U.S. was prepared 10 stop members to ask the coul1cll for ance In a special joint statement
the bombings at "an appropriar~ mandatory sanctions ag31!lst last night 1ssSUed by the British
time and in appropinale circums- South Africa, whICh has spur foretgn office, denounced Ihe new
t;lnces." ' ned repeated UN requests to re travel restrictIOns to and from West
Xuan Thuy asked: "So what lmqulsh the mJnel~al-nch ItCII'I_ Berlin EaSI Germany IS seeking to
other time and other clrcums1ances tory 10 internahonal authOrity impose.
are mOre appropriate tban the pre' --. --"- -- - -- - - - . _
sent ones, when the official talks 95' Nat· C . d 111I." T
belween the representatives o[ tbe '.. Ions ommen II""",UC ear reaty
government of the Democratic Re- NEW YORK J D
p-ublic of Vietnam and. the Uniled .' un~ 13, (PA) xt, it .refers espeeially to the de- cluded Portugal and Spain, Bur.
States have lasted nearly one mo- -The UOlted Naltons General velopmg cquntries. rna, Saudi Arabia, Mau) Itania,
nth?" Assembly yesterday .com~ended It also reters to the articles on Algeria, a numb", of French Af.
the nuclear non-prohferatlOn lr- the UN Charter ag<linst the use riean states and Brazil.
The Hanoi leader warned, as be eaty by 95 votes to four WIth 21 of force or threats to use force. El Salvador and 'the Domini.
bad done on~e ,previously but with- absteplt,ons. , Three more countries voted for can RepubliC wcre unable to take
OUt being any more specific, that "I[ The Ge,n,eraI Ass"embly 5 . re- the, r,esolulion than in the first part in either vote because they
these talks keep on making no pro- solut c d hUt d I10n . ommen s t e nl e po Ittcal committee on ·Monday, arc in arrears With their d\les.
gress, the American side must bear States-Sov,et Draf~ Treaty and which voted 92 for, four againsl, Wednesday vole ends the UN de.
full and complete responsibility. requests ~hat It,S, made avail- with 22 abstentions,. bate on the nuclear nr,nprollfo-
Le Duc Tho, a bigb ranking and able for sIgnature as soon as po- They were Chad. Wbich abs- ration treaty,
hard line revolutiooary chief in Ha- sSlble. tained, and Costa RICa' and Ca- '
noi. joined his country's delegation It expresse' th h th
s e ope at as mert)un who were nol present After SIX year~ of negotiation,in yesterday Il)orning's session: many countries as p 'bi '11 M d
. OSOI e WI on on ay, the agreement was concluded atHarriman, speak.ing outside Ute 01lf'n 0 h h
. American ~o)bassy. said he told ~£O~. t erwise the voting was t e' the disarmament conference In~ !he preamble. among other same as on Monda:\ with Alb· Geneva at the call of the A,.Xuan Thuy tbat the daily rocket things once agal t th . C
n s resses e ama, uba, Tanzania and Zam-. s~mbly, which recessed last De.aUact..- against Saigon "contribute non nuclear co tn' , 'ht t u· . d'~ ~ un es rig 0 u1a against and France and In la cember 1 to wait the outcome
to the atmospliere in progress of lbe free access to fissite material for I among those who abstained. and then resumed on Apl'I'I' ~~4 t'l
con fero,nce." f I I b -peace u purposes. n t ,is contE'- Those who nhstnineo also in_ f>xnminr thf' tf'xl.
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Prime Minister NOor AIun'ad Etemadi In. his speech to the House of 'Representatlves on
TU:~y afternoon while answering the questl.ons of the deputies during the exPl~t1on /
,session touehed on the good re1atlo!,& betw'een the Executive and the Leglslatore, 'the activities
of 'various, mlnJstries, and departments of the 'Government, the foreign policY of Afghanlstaii,
and other matters related to &,overnnlent, work. -
The Prime Minister In hJs spe ech delivered to the 1I0use of Representatives saId:
VOL. VII, NO,68
"Mr, President, Esteemed Dep-
uties.
"Du.ing the explanation ses-
sion. I heard Questions and view-
points forwarded by represehla-
t,ves of the nation. Now I would
like to present government's ex-
planations,
"The government was mform-
ed orallY about the convening of
these explanation sessions, in Saur
23 (May 13). From the view
pain t of the spirit and letter of
the Constitution and the usual
parhamentary procedures we
found ourselves confronted with
two dlshnct quest!ons'
Flrstl the explanation session.
shou ld be he Id on specific mat-
tet's and even then on outstand-
ing issues which are important
enough 10 warrant the holding
or explanatIOn session
Second. the lssue to be diSCUS-
sed durmg· the explanaUon ses-
sum ~hould be speCifically cho-
sen. known and announued ear-
Ii".
Thc ,"formation as regards the
holding of the explanation ses-
sion. reached the government with-
out c1anficatlon of these two points.
PM EX.P'LAU~S:G:dVER 'NMEMT'S Their Majesties;
:FO:R,EI'GN PO'LICY, STR,ESSES· Du£ Back Today
51UPPORT F'O'RPASHTOON1STAN
,
On the other hanq, unfortuna•
tely, abuses, profiteering and
embezzlement constitute other
reasons for these shortcornings.
Understanding and analysing
lhese factors are the neeessapo
In splle of tbIS, relymg Ot
lhe good-WIll which J am sure
exists between the House of Re-
presentatives and members of
lhe government, I attended the
explanation sessions without de-
manding any clarifications in or-
der to prevent any misundersta-
ndings whatsoever,
I hope that Parhament and
lhe government will move tow-
ards Implementation of import-
ant procedures in accordance
with the provisions of the Con-
stitution in a W~;IY that is use~
ful for the current political life
of AfghaDlstan and that will lea-
Ve behind for its fulure political
life sound and healthy _conven-
tions.
It is Important here to dist-
ingUIsh between the explanation
session and the question hour.
It is necessary to mention this
subject, which was lortunately
referred to by a number of de-
puties, since it is significant for
the future trend of Afghanistao's
parlIamentary life.
One of the e~teemed deputies,
who himself was a member of
the Constitutional Advisory Co-
mrmtlee, In an exagg:erated state-
ment made ou t as if the govern-
ment was side tracking the qu-
est,ons posed by the honourable
members of the House.
And now after explailliog the
need to eliminate this misunder-
standing and to distinguish bet-
ween explanallon sessions and
question hours, I am ready to
present the necessary explana-
tions of the Government at the
~nd of these sessions accordmg
to the usual parliamentary pro-
cedures,
A number of questIons posed
were related to specifiC matters
. 'and some were concerned, in a
general way. about the current
situation In the country.
Allow me to answer the ques-
tions posed by the esteemed de-
puties while making a general
,Ialemenl on various aspects of
the current situation In the coun.
try.
While I am sure the honour·
able deputies do not expect me
to explain the activities of all
the ministries and departments
during the recent years, I deem
It oecessaI)' to say lhat I don't
iDleru;l to claim and prove that
actions of government officials
dunng these years were com-
pletely flawless, fruitful and vo-
id of mistakes.
On the other hand, one can-
not say that these actions w~re
completely illegal and detri/nen-
tal to society;-Gur-confession as
to the exi~tence of shortcomings
does not mean' we should' aecept
their continuation and not take
steps to eliminate them,
Taking Into, consideration this
prin~iple, it must be collfessed
lhat a series of shortcomings
and gaps· in the performance of
govl'mments were due to admi-
nistrative difficulties, lack of
personnel and financial Iimilatil'DS.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD 60AC TAKES GOQO CAftE or YOU
LibjoUrbead,
neck,
shoulders,
back,
arms,
elbows,
hi s,."
"i;},e e. J
BOAC has this chair designed to cradle
'your body and give you lots of extra leg
room to boot. Next time you fly,
let yourself go with us. In the BOAC
armchair seat. The rest is up to you. '
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Kabul Florist
Let
News
Wanted: secretarY for UAR
Embassy. Exeellent Engllsb-Per-
sian aJ.ld Typing Please contact
the embassy immediately.
Your
The
In
Friends
Th~ KaIJul Times
Gives A 10 Pee cent
Discount To Every
New Sub$crfber
Introduced by a{l bId·
Rose-Buds, Carnations and
. other "owers In beautiful co·
lours await you even on FrIdays.
Corsages are alao made to order
Address: Kabul Florist Share
Nau Te\. 22800
Afghan' Diary
(ConAinu.d fr01n"~'3)" I"culjl,rj~" 'who 'was arlxfOusW.wai.
ting to";be brought in' :, l,i,
But the senior friend 'still, in-
sisted oil avoiding him and"as-
!luring ;us that, I),e <lid" ,l!6t hate
ol;lr '~o,*D:lon ,Mend aut that see.ing< him ,might· provoke his an-
ger: :aija that" ". he was a'fhiid to
say somethiilg ·n.as~ contrilry ,to
our, ,1"i(ilies ,art!! good~w111.efforts.
.But "we stuck to bur' gun~.. He
had either to make up with him
and forge their differences or
we leave his house and never
see his face again. '
The old man, how~"er, could
not take this because he liked
all of us individually and col1ec_
'tively. When we urge1 him ago
airt to let the messenger give the
junior party tbe green light, be
.kept quiet for a while but we
were sure that a cha"gc of he·
art had pervaded him from the
outset,
The "culprit' was fll'ally br-.
ought in, His handsome and pr-
oud head was bowed out 01 she-
er respect and under the group
pressure. His air refi~ctej a fi-
gure motivated mor~ by modesty
than by regrets. And he went
straight to the old "'an to kiss
his hand as a junior IS supposed
to do upon reconciliatL\n with a
senior.
The scene was so moving lhat
I turned my head to .voi i sob-
bing. but I couldn't help having
tears in my eyes fma~me the
two most intimate friends being
alienated for a long ti,ne for so-
me trifle. Then thinl( how this
estrangement can vanish into thin
air given the good-will and the
concerted efforts of ,1 few self-
,less friends! •
At the end of lhe re,'Melliation
the old man gave each of us a
few huge purple rOSe as a sy;n-
bol of lasting peace. one whi,·h.
and perhaps the best of the lpl,
was grabbed by all important
m&tll who had just droppt:l In to
visit somebody else. hut It was
regained through dlplomay.
How to regain a rose through
diplomacy will be the SUbject 01
our diary next week.
----------_._---
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HAMIDI
Most Established Department Store
Second Floor, Jade Maiwand
lin Kabul
HAMIDI
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Cambodia Frees
Two Captured
U.5. Ollicers
The two Amencan officers cmd
elghl Filippmos were held on May 20
after being 101erccpled on a Cam-
bodian River aboard a tug
The FilipplOOs were released on
Saturday.
WS ANGELES
Officials al the: Los Angeles central
country Jail said Friday mgh~ a
:!5-year~old woman had been arres-
tcd trymg to smuggl~ Ihr~e guns hi-
dden inside: a lypewriter Into the
Jail where the assassin of Sen Ro-
ben Kennedy IS being held
Prison offiCials alerl for any at-
lempt to repeal tbe events of 1963
In Dallas when Presldenl Kennedy's
.I\sassm was himself shot down by
.1 gunman poSing as a journalasl.
\:od they had seart:hed the typewn-
ter and found two derrmgers and a
revolvel ltlpcd inSide the l'sse
I hey gave the name of the ~oD1an
•IS M I ... , Edith Grunl
The two offll.:crs were handed over
to the Austrahan ambassador at the
Foreign MlDistry here and were ex-
pected to Icav~ for Bangkok later
yeslerday.
(Conti"lltd from page 3)
She was due to appear In
eourt again today for reports
on ber mental health,
Miss Solanas is a foander of
SCUM (Ute society for eutting
.up men) and author of a ma-
nifesto advocating the ellmi·
nation of men to ereate a,
"groovy, out-of.slgbt female
world."
MELUN
French briekiayer Rene Guy
wUl remember the day he
worked on an old bouse bel·
onglng to Alfred Pesquier of
Paris-for be found treasure
hidden in front of tbe walls.
Tbe hoard of 275 gold pieces
bearing the eflgle. of King
Henry nl and King Henry IV,
dated 1491 and 1590, will be
split up between the state,
Ute finder and Ute house OWII-
er.
TID-BITS
PHNOM PENH. June 11, (Reuter)
-Two UnJt~d States officers detai-
ned 10 Cambodia smce last month
\\Icr(' freed here yesterday.
Pnnce Sibanouk had earher reJec-
Icd an Amencan request for the rel-
eaSe of the Amencan!i saymg that
foreigners found In Cambodian ter-
rttonal waters had to be judged by
Cambodian law.
King wrote in the economic
newspaper. the llFinancial Ti·
mes" that the government, hea-
ded' by Harold Wilson, scarcely
had the competence to resist the
threatening storm.
LONDON. June 12. (AFP).-
Former British Press Baron Ce-
cil King warned that Britain
was heading into an· "economic
whirlpool" which could be comp-
ared only with thc war threat
of 1939.
1 he rc:lease of the men. Ronald
Lehrman and Jerr~' Tester. was or-
dered by head of state Prince Nor-
adom Sihanouk wh~1 liiald II was a
mark of r~spcct fnr the laiC' Sen
Robert Kennedy
tened to blast their waY into the
county jail here to kill iSirhan
Sirhan, alleged assassin of Sen.
Robert Kennedy, a Los Angeles
radio station reported.
!Sle.!
It said 59 death threats had
been made against '24-year-old
Sirhan, who is being held under
close guard in the county jail
here.
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Yesterday's temperatures:
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 p.m. Indian colour
iilm
GANGA AND JAMENA
At 8 p.m the Tajikistan Artists
drama .
<RUSTAM A!'19 SUHRAB)
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pili Ame-
!'lean colour Clnemascnpp HIm
dubbed III FarSI
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51. 8 and 10 pm Am,',,-
cao film dubbed in FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
With . Robert Taylor.
South Salang
Kabul 32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
Mazare Sharif 32 C 19 C
'89 F 66 F
Laghman 40 C 24 C
104 F. 75 F
Farah 39 C 21 C
102 F 70 'F
Hera~ 30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kundu.z 34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
Ghazn.i 30 C 13 C
86F55F
Kandabar 38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
Baghlan 31 C 18 C
88F64F
CAPE TOWN, June 12. IOPA>
South Afrlca's long ~urvlVlng
he,rt transolant pat,ent. Dr
Ph,lip Blalberg. 59. wa, back
In hospital Tuesday 10 be treat-
ed of a suddenly develoP' -I \lver
complaint
-."=:~~ Q7"JfIiJ¢U$dJ¥i'~""'"
Skies in the QOrthem, north·
eastern, central western regions
will be cloudy and in tb. sou·
Utern eastern, and southeastern
clear, Yesterday the warmest
area was Jala1abad with a high
of 42 C. 107,7 F. And the coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 1 C, 30 F. Todai's te-
mperature in Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kabul at 5 knols.
l.OS ANGELES, June l~. lRe-
Iltel) Nine people have thn:3-
."", ••••••"' •• '1.1' •• "',., •••" •• ,.", •• ",."." •••••••• ,
NEW YORK. Juoe 12, (APJ.-
A young man was seized Tues-
day on the stePs 01 city hall af-
leI' he pulled a paring knife fr-
om h,s belt and said, "I want
to see the mayor."
The young man. not ident:tied,
put up a brief tussle as he was
subdued by two patrolmen.
The youth was identifll'd as
Carlos Valle, 19, a worke:' for
mobilizatlon for youth. an antI-
poverty agency
WASHINGTON, June 12, (AP)
-Teary-eyed secretaries Tuesday
began the sad task or. closmg
down the campaign heudquarters
and the Capitol Hill office of Se-
nator Ro~rt F. Kennedy.
FRANKFURT, Jube 12. (Reu-
terl.-TWo aides of executeJ Na-
zi war criminal Adolf Eichmann
went 00 trial here Tuesday for
the second time in connection
wi th the wartime kilIing of mo-
re than 300,000 Hungarian Jews
Former S.S, Captain Olto lIu-
osche and former S.S. Colonel
Hermann Krumey are accused
of complicity in the murder of
the Jews, who were deported to
the Auschwitz gas chambers 10
1944.
PHII.I'PS
refrigerator
EAST BERLIN. June 12. fTass)
--Talks have begun here betw-
een the GDR foreign mmh:;t('r
and Mahmoud Rlad, the foreign
mmister of the United Arab Re-
public. who IS now paying an
official VISit to the German De-
mocratIc Republic
